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DavidS. Hill, Ph. D., LL.D., President 
Twelve Points of Interest 
• ~the put th~ years the State University of New Mexico at Albuquerque has improved encouragingly with reference to academic. s~nd!ng, 
tiz.e of enrollment, erection of buitdinr;s witltout' deDI:, and with regard to financial economy notwithstanding the unparalleled growth of the 1nsbtution . 
J.;loweovel', ih! recent pl'ogr- should· net eloee our e)'ell' to the p~esent dire needs of the institution. 
.Friends of educatio~t- 'Will-note-~ fell~ twelve points of interest canceming. the State Univetsity: 
U) ACWEJ)IIrJN.Q, Oae slgnahehieY-t ofth& 
feat' was the accrediting ol the State University of 
N e"' llfeldoo by tlle CoJniJIJsldon on Htlllb- Elblcadclll• 
ot. the N~U'th, Cellt.l\aJ., Asaoclat1on as a colleee and rml.· 
'WersitT Of standard grade, lt is tlle 0114 ill$11lfi'I1UOD 
:In the State thus aeereditefJ, 
(Zl JI'AetrnrY. fte f8lllllty lnelile!J. Jllen aad wom• 
aa. J!Oiees"ac, ereaentlals o• adequat~t tr~~~ 8:fl'ODl mpvenltfes, such as Col~, com~.an. ........... tan· 
f'ord, oanromla, Wfseonslll, Michigan, llHnols,, Obia, 
Vb:lcago, PennsylYan!a, PrJnooton and BI'3'Jl. M.w:r: .. 
The af.allda~ gradilll, or rankJnJPII - 14~ 
w:1t.b. ~:a~Jld to: f41rolty melnbers, namely: Dean, Pro-
ff~Aor. Aa~ Proresso~:>, Assistant Professor, ln· 
stnn::t:brt Student Assistant. 
!l'be critl)da or moss !Ire$ ot Mac\llH' v~ ~ 
at. tbA tr~~ lll'e th-: (a., bt o, .. a-,. f.}. , 
(a) 80HOLARSHIP: 
'l1he e~~med Ph:. ]).. t~ an aooredlted 
Wtltutlon meaM 'IIBUa)!)r llftlf>teerr Yflilt'S of' 
prepAI:IItlon, 
!tho MJ:Ded. H.. A •• fl:oJ&. an. ~d. bl· 
8tltutUI!a. meav• IUiaally !IeVen~ years <lf' 
J.II'81MIIII IS.. 
~- -...C:Q; A. 011 B.S. depee :maanB 
sixteen years of preJ!4ratfDrr. 
(W SU~sll't7L. TEAOD.lN,O..liUWJillifJENIJJa: 
The qu«ltty, length oA JlrAIIIllci!JI tila<lhing 
• exnerJoncel. -'well &'J the nature of JMtttll• 
tiobs served' ~vfously, Me to be welghll!L 
(o)·~: 
0olfuge- filacbera of' fl.rall qu.lliJ', d~»; l'er 
~ Alld. OJIIgillial Writings fD addftlibn to• 
I!IUCJCessluJ: clasl!l·room :lnstmction. 
(dt ~ AINIJ•D~: 
Professors foJ:> some fieldiJ of worll: are 
.easy to find; :In other ficldl of. stud)' dUll• 
enlt to tlnd and to holm 
(-e-)· Amf1l'l!¥ !I!& lM'l'*M•HN&WllBDCJ»: 
!t!W.,, f.- - <ltMKII1tial ~ i!a· a. Clolle&e• ~her: 
(t) ftlAM·'\VOJ.UC. &ND•~: 
· . Ability to oo-o).)CI'ate wtth unlv~ettr att• 
tlroritlew; faoolily·~~B~n- tor the &fiOii'ot' 
the wholn fa llli. esJtmtllll'IJ!Iallt-y,. the llllsenee 
ot which may CAli!Je dfahat'mony a.11d :lneftl~ 
~Jl,-01\ell iii a..tNiUedlper~~~n. 
(3) CODES, Oode~~ \),f 11tudent eonduct,. Jnclud· 
Jng atllletles, have been adopted, and· tho morale of 
the institution :IS exc~t~ · 
(4)1 ENROLLMENT. Jn: September, 1922:, tho 
State University opened with an Increased enroll· 
memt of c olleesgxzftbgkqj 
men.t ,of college students of lnore than twenty per 
cent. Tables published elt!ewhere show that the tatal 
net enrollment of 1111 students <>f the University, ID• 
eluding ~hose of the SllDlJiler Session, rose· to sevom 
htt'nllred and sevcnty--.and no pN!paratory students 
have been etll'olled by the Un1veM:lty. 
(G) BUILDINGS. Careful use of tunds trom land 
Income; tees and gifts hall DlAlle possible the 00111• 
pletlon or erootion, wi·ttt debt, .of four. new bulld• 
ings dllring the P'Ult ree yeAI's, lla.mely, an en• 
gfneerin~; bulldlng, two esidetttfal halls for wom&n, 
a> liome economics bulldine-, a Ktand stand, and a 
powerful w:lrelesa station. 
(6); BEATING, The impol'tallce as w~lL ali the 
limitations ot the pl'<lS<lnt pla:nt neeessitafe the eallly 
erocf.lon. of a new eentral heating plant, a Ubrary aDd 
auditoldrun, a l'e$i<lentlat blllt tor miJil:, gynma$1nms, 
arul a rctainbJg walL These noodJI. were referred~ to 
fn our JK>POrt to the Governor's Comlnlsslon on Aprll 
~ 1022. Competent ®gineers warn. us that the 
wom-ont and olltgt'own cemtral heatlllg plant will 
not function dm'lng, anothor 'Winfall.. Its condition :Is 
a.. meruice to property attd lite,, 
('1)• MSS. A serious finaMJIII loss to the Uni· 
verslty WIIS the withdrawal in 1921 of the annual ap· 
propdatlon of $0,600, received frt>m the lnter-deJ14rt-
. lnental Socfu.l Hygiene llt.aYd of the Federal Gov• 
el'lllnent, the wot·k ot wldch hR!I boon discontinued 
by Aet oft Congt"e$8, 
(8) GltJ'D. Att etnraelng Sl'lllPtom is tho 
tendeney ot not a few, · nbUd!y mfitdl!d cilil2:ena to 
Dtake OOiktribntlonl;l to : . State University, most ot 
which gUts, hew<~Yer; 11·· been 11tn:IIU. 
(9) GHOWnt, WW!e the il!ltablfstunent of n~ 
new dDpartlnent~ in the UniversJty fa contemplated 
ttn· tb~t immedlaw tutttoo, ewing to the relatt\'e pov. 
el'ty of the .State, nevertheless, the iiUperntlve need of 
ma1ntain:lng the Integrity ot unlversl.t.y instruction, 
wlllch tnncUons to pt'eplt.l'e the youth of the State :fbr 
Iettdcrship in the production of wcaltll., culture, eit-
izenslrlp, a.nd Americanism, :Is felt deeply by the ll\An• 
Ag('tnent of the :Institution. Se\'eral departments wlll 
have to <>mploy additional assistants, ns, tor example, 
the Departments of :EngU.~b, Economics, and Bus• 
iness Admtrrlstmtlon, :Wstory and. Political Sdenco, 
l~ducatlon, lltatlu."tnatics, Chemi$tt'J•, Spllnlslt and 
French, an(l in Englncodng, 
(10) MAINTENANCE. ln askit1g t()r lin liP· 
:pl'OprJatlon of $10ri,OOO :tor the year 10211-lU, and of 
-1!1108,000 for the year 1924-25, the State University :Is 
requesti:Jig an increase ot little more titan twelve per 
-cent tor the bioonlal period, Jtotwithsta.udlng the 
greatly increased enrollment and the ele1rated stand· 
;ard!t of work. It is not to be :forgotten tba.t the clght 
or nine per cent ol increase ntade by the last Legis-
Iat.lll'e for tho University was quito small as contrasted 
with tile percentages ot :btcrC!U!e granted otlter ed11• 
<eational :Institutions of the State, tlte good fortune ot 
ctvblch, however, :Is not begrudged by the Unl1rcrsity. 
(11) NEEDS. The Supplements ~onWned fn. 
the C..mmissloner'a Reports show the lnunedlate neeils 
of the State University witb regn:rd to permanent bn· 
provemcnts, A grave emergency eXIst& :fn tlto matter 
-of the heating plant. Tile wltole estftna~, lll$lU,000'1 
I& cxoti'Mlely collsorvative, llltd mlgbt be provided by 
:means of a. ntoilo:~ratc bond issue tp cover this cost 
;and tlmt. of sbnllar needs ol othetr $tat& insldtt>Uons 
l!lofug good work, 
' 
IF TlllS NEEDED 111881,000 FOR PERMA:NlllNT 
'DIPROVEl'tOilNTS ~RE OBTAINED 000~1 A 
SERI.I\L !1!\VlilNn·YEAR BOND lSSUE, A. TAD.'AY· 
..... ,.. ~ 
ER lfAVlNG AN ASS:ESSED VALUA(l'tON OF $1,000 
·wom.D PAY ONCE EAOJ:l YEAR LESS ~ TilE 
'J.>Jl.lOlil OF ONE l'EN·CENT CIGAR, B01'H: TO MillE(!!' 
'THE lNTlilnEST AND TO T./lJ{]U UP THill ~ONDS· 
VSED FO)l, THE Ul>llmLDlNQ OF A M01Ulllit.N UNl• 
'VERSITY IN THE S'lAI'J)Ji1 • 
(ita) 001<'1CRS, During 1'10 tlme ot the pll.!t 
~~oo tt1'1ng yMl'\1 hlt.!l tlio Stato Unlverslty lncttrrcd 
any deficit. ~e promise ot nlliWie se1rdoo to the 
$tate 1111 wen 1111 tho ~vai'd ot efl1clehoy wlt1Tant "' 
1nore lllknoal apportionment ot tho tll.\:•receJpUI fol' 
tho support ot tho Unl!lel'l!llty, 
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. N. M. AGGIES TAKE BOTH GAMES OF. TI-~~~i~Nt~~ 'i~fi:ru. u. N. M. W~E~~v ~~% oLolFLYING CIRCUS, SHOWS 
DOUBLE HEADER FRo:u v· ARS. ITY TION Al' MID-YEAR "The Cactus;" the First Stud~t THOMPSON fN,NEW ROLE 
- ·. · · · ·· . · · . lU · · . · . . · ·
1 
I Ge~hardt and Bur~ Gl'ladllaled Publieation, Made Its Debut V 't . Fl . D . •~··- "-.n 
· • · · at'lll y- ;ver emont .. ~•- -- • 
• . from College of Arts . and m 1895. siderable Ability . a$ . II Stunt Lobos Lose by Narrow Margms In Two Basketball Games Played Sciences; HuU<ne Takes Flyer in <;ompetition .With 
at Las Cruces Lllllt Monday ~d Tuesday. Return Degree·in Ertr;ineering The t>~ct that this student, publi- Other ,Am••~. ra. m th.e 
Games Here Later 1n Season. · cation Which makes its appeanmce . • ...... 
At the end of tll~ first se:mester weeldy is much oldet' than many of Flying Circu 
STOWELL, J<?NES AND ~RYAN STAR FOR U. N. M. this year, three SeL.\OI's completed it3 student readars and tliat it has 
tlwir courses and t;radnated fi'Om been published with but f~w l'IPsas With the advent of tl!e "FlYing 
Lim lJniVel'BitY af N£ w Moxl'"o. Two " Circus" in Alpuquerque, Tommie Fighting on a fPI'elgn cout•t,. the (3 o11t of 6). Substilut!OllS: Aggles of t"etn, '•'arl A. Get•l,'at·dt a tid Cl"·ire. since 1895, is not .reall~ed ,y n1any . 
· B 11 • • " "" ~ 1 'rhampson, om• well-ltnown varsity ·New Mexico basketball team, on - ne .or .,'!iller. x1·vin Ilul'sum, gra<11.ate<l from tlie of the students w11o glance over ts 
:Monday and TuesdaY ot last wee!;, ~'ha games both nights were very College ot Arts nnd Sciences, while I columns. llaclt in 1895, inspired by !lil'lnan, lms once more t~J,)>en to the 
want down betore tile Aggie aquatl at rough an(! more .resembled a fuot- one, ~~larence l:Iuffiu•, took llis _de- that eve!·-prese.nt pionee~ing spirit of air and in anqther capacitY ba!l.been 
. ball g<1me than a ba~lretball game. gr':o ~11 the College e~f .Euglneerlll.g. the American the atttdents of tllls showing the city a11d University a,nd Las Cruces. It was a hit.ter <lose to but the Lobos express tltemsolvco as 'rhis 1S the largest nnmbel' of 1nld- ·. . ' ·n gen. •al just '"hat he · 
nave to bow before our old rivaml ]Jelng well satisfied and eagf•r for the year g 1·aduates that the institution iltstltuti(nl, then but three ye~n·a old, every 0\le l · ex · · " 
in both games, especially M this was I chance to play the l'eturn games has had fol' ~ome time. conceived the idea they needed a can do inlt!t,e realm of aerol)ll.utics. 
the tlrst basketball that has been j Which. Will come of! in Allnlq•lerque Earl A, Garhar·dt, .Vllo majored in atudent J.1t\blica.tlon. Tllia J.Jublication And Wllat is mor<:;~, ln all the stunt$ 
played bet1veen tile two schools in later 1n February. I<<lOnomics with a n~inor in Spanish was called the "Cactus", and un~e·r and exlllhitions tbat have been 'l)ull-
tlle last four or five years. How- 11as . ah•eady left _fo,· Harva1·d Uni- the •editorship ·of Floyd J, Gihhons Gd off during the "Flying Circus," 
ever, t.'1e dtsappointmeut is partly j VARSITY .PRACTISING vennty whe1·e he Will cnte!' the School . . ~·ommie Ms taken a bacli: seat tor 
lessened by the 1·emembrance of tne • HARD FOR GAMES o~ Business A.dm'inH\·ation, contin· and tlw managershiP of Norman S. 
close scores and the Jmowledge that i ;ling the course that he atat·ted here, FJLerry was pu))Jlshad monthly. Vol• ~lo one, but has erj.J+alled the visit·· 
.the Lobos will have another crack i WITH ARIZONA Gerhardt was a Vt:rY J.Jrominent man ume 1, Nttmbel' 1, atJpoared in April lllg flyers in all that they ~ld, it Mt 
,at theml~ter on the home court. t • • on the campus, b~u;t!l ;uei!tltled with of 18 95, just · about twenty-eight going them one better. at tunes. In 
Both games of the sel'ies were.: Scnmmage W1th Harwbod Sa.t• ;nany student act1vUea, especially years ago The cactus was a MM conjunction with CaJ.Jtaln Yerex, the 
j 
· t tl A I d N' ht L f J m Dramatics 1ilnd. til' local Y. M. C. • 1 1 Dl 1 t" 1 lk ;tJJayed n t~e gymuasn1m a. Ht g- 1 ur ay- 1g • oss o ones A. lltt!e .:our-pa.ge paps!', W!J.ich hnd at Br t sll ace, ava o, ,.e w ngw11 er .. 
rtcultural College. Tile flt,~t nigllt, ·~· and Hammond Causes j Miss Claire l3!\rguu who has at- Its head tile Latin motto "Per As- who takes delight in ae~obatlca qn·· in spite ot the !act that t..,e Lo!Jo~ Co 'd abl Sh''"' • f ,. • ' t'· · ' 1 1 h d t t 
.;1 e1·e nauuicappod by a su·ange iloor: n~I. er e lu m tcn«,e,~ )>oth this vn;vel'S!ty and ue pera ad Astr-o;l," The onlY l<nown ~op of a D ane, sever a .t ousan . ee 
thoy started off witb. a l'nsh in the i Lmeup of Team t,nhms!tY ot ~alifor.li~ was ?radll.at- eOIJY of this tirst nmnber Is in tb.e i11 the air, and two other aviators, 
. . ., . . , ed with a double nUlJOr, w1tll both . , h 1 t s d f1rst halt and fol a tUne It thieaten•: . l~uglish and HistOl'Y· Miss llursum, voabeaawn oq VIce !'resident Hodgm, Thompson on t .e. ast wo .un ays. 
ell to b? a U. N. M. wallmway wit~ i Smco the llonble dt:f~';!t at y1e who is a member r,t Rappa l{aptJa "·ho lJJizes It very much. haa lle<m pulling off a series of 
the sCol ~.standing 13 to 3 in favo1 hands of the New Mexico Ag.,ies, Gammn !lnd well-li1.'Jd in University . . . stunts that nstonished even the bl<1se 
of the VISitors. However, the Aggie I last weelc, Coach Johnson has been I , , 1 h t d h m t So ll't·om tlus POint. on, covering the . guarus tl!en tightened up at the same i working the basket1Jul1 team at a: ~~~~·~s, wl~:rores~~n':4'1ll ~·e~al~ tot J'O!<r~ trom 18~~ to l~Uii, _tMre is .. ruver·srty students. 
time th!lt the 4g"g!e forwards brol<e 1 iast pace, preparatory to the two; some • time It 1 ,' ubable that she " gap tn the recorda and 1t Is not As a result ct his urst work and 
away and ran up the tally until the ; game sorles whkh will he played i w'll later · Ea:t p. ,,uown it tne Cactus continued in ac· competition with the other fliers, 
whistle for half time caugh< t11e 1 with t11e t:ni,ersity ot Ariz•ma. tcum 1 • The Colfe~e of Er<gineel'ing grad- "ve existence aunug tne. ae tu1•ee f'l'nomp~on l!M isau~d a cll>~llenge. .to 
Bcore tied at tll.lrteon, 111 tlie at Tncaon, on the 12th and 13th of! uate!l ltd first man for two years ye:.rs . .In llccomller ot uvs appea.reu L:aptalll. Lowen -xe1·ex one of the 
,second hnlt, the A.gg!es' first rush Of! l<'ebruary, 'l'he game~ at Las Cruces [•Ill Clarence Huffiu~ .4.fter an ah- VOlUme 1, l';umoer l, of the lV1irage, V121Liug flyel'S, tor a twenty-tlve 
overconfidence had worn ott and the i dlacovcrcd several derided w.:uk- sence or a sGmcster, ::.Iuf!iue returned we name. now giVen to the U. 1'\fd· mile race. In preparation for the 
game was nlP and tuck tor a while ,nes>es and tho coacl1 is nttcmpting to finish 1118 course here af't.lle Uni- «nnual, lU tho torm. of a mont , Y'll'Me, 'J'hompson has been busilY em• 
,u,..:; Lutt ~.:;~;res gradually drew away j to reme!ly them M ~oon ao possible. V<Jrsi<;!' He is at ••resent at home 1nus momhly was ed1ted ~Y J>o~gm: ployed in insta1ling a new allgine in 
<llld the game !!!Hle!l, l!S to 20. '.'.'i.tll: The ln.ck o1Lnf!i~iont tcrlmm:~r;cJ!' in •tat~ll ""d has ,.,; yet no uerlnite 
1 
w. Jo•Jns()n aucl Herttor. · ·~. tc1. .l1ls :olane. and in overhauling. the the Lobos holding tho shol't end or I bas ))een one of the factors working plans for the future. · was tne JJusJ.uess _manager. n ~ I ship . in general. With these im~ 
xhe tally. Captain l3rooltsllire, Hines , against tlle hobos and sccordmgly 1 1 spite f the fact th!lt these Sen- monthlY ~o1·m. ,contmueHd ,~or f.ou~ provements, he lij conttdent or vic~ 
and Wilfley starred for the Aggies .· C'onc11 Johnson !a attempting to se- . 1 1 ° h S i , 1 ls yea1·s. Miss ,t,;lJ.za~eth ugues e It,c tory, even though Yerex'a ·ptane fll 
the tlret night, While Stowell and; cure llra~tice games witll tlle variou& j ~~\~ ;~ve 1 1?i~stt 1~ Y~~r~r :;dss ex- ,~.olume 2 and Loms l!ecl!er and Jo~n the more power!.ul. Tommie wtU Jones were the outstanding men on 1 town teams oefore tho time that .the 1 e~plifie~ tt~ steady growth of t:pe ~erry were ~he, buslnJiss manda~~'1: rely ~aiilf_Y o:n h1S. sltlll as a flyer 
the Varsity team. Dryan also did team leaves for Arizona., The fJt·at { . . t bid ,11 t th L~l\ll' Mala lll. '1 way, uymon 6 and hta Wide expertence of over six 
.some fine gnardlng, The lineups of these outside SCl'imm&g9S w.u bej -, ~~~~tlt~ttiOI\ t!Ja 8 we or e ~on! and !>Iinnl_o J!.l.'· ~l·aig wore B;t _y~at·a to over~ome th. i~ handicap, 
"1\-ere: playct! with tho Blle~tly Ihrwoo'd n nre. ' <!IHerent t1mes l": Cl\Uige o~ the ed1- und it good Wishes a.nd moral sup-
' , srllool !Nvt: on tho Harwood eonrt) • , • , , • tot·ral worlr, while Lawwnce R. port can 11ftord any a1d, certainly be 
.Aggles (28) New Mexlco(20} Saturday u;g;1t. The Harwood team· Jl.x \\Al: 01• 00;\L\lE~~ l:lmlth, Herbert li'ieldai', an!l Linus wlll win out, for the Varsity Is be-
Hines ................ R. F ................. J ones 1 lias tim<; and again proven its ropu-~ .,hie• Us hunuled the business end. !lind him strong. 
\Vil!ley ............ lJ. F ............. Hammoncll tation aa a fast bunch and are lltl.l'tl Juugl!I~ [rom the somewhat ncrid 11eglm1!ng wl~h the tirst isane ~f Not long ago Tommie featured 
:Martin ................ C ................. Betts 1 to beat so that the Va1·sity pJny<>J·~ , remarks m a .story in the So~orro Volume u, JIUbltshed Novembet lo, Ia gely wh<ln he 'took a lady wllo llad B~·oolcshlre (C.) R. G. Stowell,~?·}, will be puslletl to tlte limit to wlu.l Cl!le(tain of rece~t date, it wou.l!l lUU~, the. Mtrage chaugod fi·Om tl•,e mlased .her train here to Gallup lu 
Wesley , ........... L. G. . ........... I,, ~ani It is also ttrol•able that game~ w!ll bo I seem that our fr1ends, the Minex~. monthly lS,<ue to a weaklY publl·j time to catch it there and continue 
Field goala, Las Cruecs Aggle~- 1 !)!ay~d with the High Srhool and the I are a tr~tle peeved over the .alleged cation. , Tl!!ll change was malie under her trip to the coast with her bag• 
Martin ( 4), Hones ( 3 J, wuttey ( 3), i Ilanlte\'S. manner m which the Lobo basketeers 1 .he editors.t!p of J. Ralph Tascher, gage and the rest ot the party. Tb.en l~fooksllire (lJ. New Mexico- j At tllia tim<', Johnson·~ worst <11£· f~!led to take ~dvantag? of the !n·: '~~o died sevoral yearl! ago, ancl witu again last Sunday, he was summoned 
lltcnvell {2), Jones (2), Betts (2),!fic1\lty is !indl11g two mt•n to take VI,ation extended to tl:tcm to attendll\.Il'l< Bryan as Business Manager, !Jy telegram to talte a lady back to 
HaL'lmond (2) Free throws, A.g-1 th llla~o of Jones antt Hammou(l a dance given fn their honor after J.'l'ho name of the paper was changed ~t Paul Minnesota so. that slle could 
gies--Hines ( 4' out of 6), Martin (11 wl~o are at prcs~nt 1twlll;lblc aml the~r t:amo with t~a Mines ~~intet! m tua follol\·ing year uy,W. R. W~otll~ i ge't tl!e~e in time tor her sister's 
out of 3), Wiltley (1 out of 3); New liable 10 ~ontlnue 80 for several at Socorro. The a1tlele d<'plotes,the 1 oditor, an!l J. Wl!.Kert Sabllen, mana fuuel·al. However, botll because his 
Mexico-Stowell (3 o11t of 6), Jones'. ~·ceks 115 a result of sem~,t0r exnmo tact that no social !unction v.ns s,ag- 1 gur, front the M1rage to the U. N. plane was not in ~hatJe to lllake tb.e (1 out ot ll), Substitutions: New j Of c'ourse, tb.(:ro arl' 1-f~rgan · an~i ed ror <~<J :.nnertl When they visited 1 :.1:. Weekly, the ;1a~e that the p!lpel' tr!p at that time and furthermore o:u Mmdeo--Hrller for Betta. Horgan! Bf'njanthu who. have both vlayed the Allnt(!UCrqua for a retnr:' gant? the! ll~lll bears. Ag,tauon from time to aecouut ot tb.e season. which might 
for Hyder. 1 !orwartl posllion and hll\'e beenprac· following w_col<, ~hen bian~lJ.es r~ut 1 unte .has not. slla~~n tllla name ~n.nd,, cal!Se. some trouble, especially in the 
'l'he second night, the game was J tlC'ing Ftl•ttc!lly throughout Ilia yes.r. and pours "itupeiatl~n ~ll "lle ~ty; Ullfot ~unatel~ • it still ~augs 011· 1 r 0~ l Rocktes, Tommie waa forced to )'e· 
in question tlll'oughout with tho f,rllbY arc ini;'OUd <'OllliHioll tm!l ~ouhl of Albuquc!quo in g"neul, ,a l!t,lal this time on the pa).1et aJ.JJ,leared rfe~l1 fuse the offal'. 
i ' ! l Th i , 1 r, , t ·s Jert'" off the ~UbJc~t. to fle >llr<•, 8lll<'<l the nlarly every year and dtd not s. , . lead shifting from b lie to s <e. c be run. ·"-not 1cr lll'ocll' ': .1 ' e·t of Alilll:lUCII'Cj\ e c.:tnnQt IJc held 1 . j Tlmmpson enJoys In addition to 
4gl'itulturll.l College team was with-: .. Mnrsltal! '~l·o ];a~ just l'<'I(ISI.ered :h~ r~i')QnSible ~or tl~e 'allege.! )Iegli-1 • Tl!e editors an.d. business managers his laurels, tho unusual record of be-
out the services of thell' ca.pt~ln, l ~~eond .!wm<'ster ~1111_ m l'atlY ,Piac 1 geiee of our Lobo athletes in social ~.ven to date are. .j ing one of the few flyers who h!lve ,. 
l.lrookshlfe, and another star pla~cr, \. tlCe~ has alrc.nuy sho,,n cnnslderabf~ 1 ntatters but pwtty much in line with •, Douglas w Johnson editor, and j never ha'd an acciclent in their ca~ 
WiHley Who wet·e sutldenl~ and un· • promise ,as a ll~S~ll~lc :?eclessor .~. the ganeral run of the story, never- 1 11ortford G. Fitch, ma~age'r; Jilliza· reera of aeriAl nuvfgatton. Of 
e:.:pcctedly declared lnellgiille atter I Jou~>J. 'no c. i 8 also ""01 tcr P~~ the less beth Hughes adltor and Lo"Uis: course it is not wise to boast on such 
the first game. However the bran!l allJJI!ty of lineup if S•owPll werg · • 1 r Lobo uoo !lrtlsts Becker and J~hn Ter~r. managers; ; matte1:s aa no one knows when Lady 
,tJf play that New Mexleo dlsplnrcd shlftecl to torwa111, an<l the coach • Some of 0 1 f .. ~ 1.: • Mala F. TwaY editor, and Lawrence! Luck may change, but that fact in 
the second night was also superior would have :Uryan take running guard ~'ere p~oa~nt eft !J~~~!"ei;~·~~~~ss:~. :>mitll manag'er• Raymond Niel$o!l, ~itself is pretty good evidence that 
·to that of the. first encounter, . Tlte ! or find nnotlwr nm~ f~r tlmt .fto11· k~~s~~d li~t\e1~18fer city ··;0 thll aonth·. editor' and Herbert Fielden, mana-! Tommie is a flyer of more than usual Ur~t hall was practicallY even-at tlon. At anY rate t o e:~m WI e , t I!N not i1ut 'tllei· ab-1 ger· Minute w. craig, , edit01•, and ability and care, in addition to his 
, halt·Ume the score stood, Q t~ 7 l~ 1 In rcndlar·s~ fo{ the game .ff!~ "'iii· ~t;[:a• ~o~rst~ · baliro~m can ,:aaily Linus Shields, manager; . J. Ralph eapaclty for daTing and stunts. 
favor ,of the A-s:g!e team, and t1 Ot~t 1zona a?d the aj;-r ;:ner w,:,~, w be explained m lcs~ robust con- Tascller, editor, and Rirk B1'Yan, 1 . . tho lead abitted J'lll,leatedl;r 11 e i bo pla~e!l with t (l gg cs ' 1 "· lt ti n tl a~ some of their tellow lmanage1·; w. II. Wroth, editor, and , 
:second pe;Jod the ,Aggles managed to; N<'!gotlatfon for· games wltlt tile ~ihf~t~s an~ having n&glectcd to pro- J. Wilbert se))ben, manager; Lillian 'WELL :KNOW]f CAl\:li'US QUEEN 
csqueoze through a. victory in tile laat: New Mexieo. Mllltm·y Institute nt;d Vida th~mselves with armor Illate,' Huggett, editor, and Clarence E. PASSES ll'RlilNCll r. 
lll111ttte or so when Mar~!n tossc(l tho' tho Texas School of MiMS at'e shll they $Uffered more or tess painful Heal !I, manager; . '!'!lomas s. Bet!, 
ball ba(lk· over Ills Mad for tho win: II at 11 standetill. and notltlng. Is !mown concussions on various and sundry editor, and Rnpe.rt F. Asplund, man- The stubborn· youth, imm,ortnl!zed.· 
ning score. In t11e secon~l half, aev as to whetl!el . tlte Lobos Will play portions of their bodies in attempting nger; Edmund Ross, .editor, and ))y Lonl.l'fellow In his more oi' less 
l'ral cllltnges were made tn tllo Ne~ them or not. to play busketball as it Ia played !111 Frank Alvord, manager. lillwood AI· famons "Excelsior " }lad nothing on 
MeXico lineup, Stowell going !orwar ' . Socorro an<l ut the very montollt! bright, editor, and Walter Allen,· one of olll.' taftest' eo-eds when it 
w:h!lo JoMs took llts place at gu~l·~·~LAltGEST PIPI1 ORGAN. when tlt.ore fortunate athletes who m.o.nager; />'rank. C, Ligh,t, editor; j comes to reltet·atibn. For thre.G · 
Stowen· showed up :very woll at 01d 1~ Wl"lT TO Jl.E PJ,ACEO had en1e1·ged !rom tha melee un- David R. Lane, edlt?r, . Chl}rlas s. 111.ays after a eertnln memorable 
ware! during the time th~t he pla:r.e A'l! COLO. UNIVBRSITY s~n.thed, or nearly so, W!"re sllllklng Lembke, manager; Kn·k Bryan, edi~l<French examination tile young lady 
tlmt position, bl•ing!ng t,1o gallertes I a m<lan anltle, these battered lioop- tor; R. W. Baldwl11, editor: Grover tin question staggered aimlessly about 
to their feet sereval times With hiS Boulder, Colorado.-Flrat shiP· men were alJJ)I:vlng arni~a to their A. Etumons, editor; Hugh M. Bry- the cumpus dolefUlly and dazedly 
long shots, and was llltogether the 1 mants of material have arrived and brllises, the whiio they bemoaned tht• an.· editor,' J, W. Miller, manager; addressing :every passerby tlt.us:. 
atnr ot tho New Mexico nggrcgatlon. ~oMtrttctlon hna !Jegun of what I~ eruel fate th·lt keJ.Jt them away from A. R. Sedor, editor, and !ra V. lloldt, "X flu.nlted French." · 
For the Farmers, Hines,- last year said to be tho finest lll))e organ of t.he scen<:J of terpsichorean activity. manager; m. S. Sedar, ellltor, and 0, • . . , 
All-State High Scll(iol forward ft•otl! tho west lll Maclry anditorfum of tho lt~garrtlng t!le Ntterta.innwnt of thO> I M. Weber, manager; Erna Fergus-\ After receivmg tha glad . ttdmg!l 
!Al.s Cruces, and Martin Wl\1'!1 tM UniversitY' of Colorado. 'I'he lnati•tt• 1\tincrs a(tm· the galue 1,1ln~·('d in Al· mon, edito'l', ancl w. c, Cool•e, mana- that.she had passed tha course with 
elllulng lights and brought in mast ment wlli be larger than tl!G famous bUquorque tlw followilli weelt, tlle I p;e,):; Clifford Niehols, editor, an(l :Eld flying eolora an: a D, bet carp~ 
ot the Aggie scorsa. ·· 'l'he g-ame en<l· one at Salt !Jalra City.· r obos must !Jlead guiltY to negli·l Doran, manager; W. J. B:igglns, edi- p~r.egr~na~lons thlea~! ~~~ :f ~~n 
ed 28 to 21 in ftl.YOI' of tile flOW11• 'enc!l 'r!!CY did not provide a dallre tor, and Fred M, Ca!ltlns, manager; e , an sue ru . ess, P c "' . 
l!tata tenlll, · GREAT MVS1'Illil" SOINFID .. ~or· the visitora, as p~.rhapa tileY '! t.. c. Murphy, editor, an!l G. S. Bu!- ev.ety unSU!IJIOCbng victim whoi~:me 
'.fl!e lineup: . '. su·1111ga sonnil11 TI·ttr~d to source should !lave done, nnd as the Miners ler, ma~agAr; Lewe 'W.; Walkm· ... ed1~ ii'~ifl:,_1:tgri~~!1oft~~~~~a~pe:~~ e~.-
" ·1) Quite t11Q most !llelodfons bunch evl!len!IY exveclell them to do, but 1· tor, anu Floyd • uea, man .. ger, v. . . d • .1 Agglea (Jlll) . New Mexico (Jl of jazl! hounds heard around these tlle l>I!Uile ~l!Ould rest w!th the stu· Ray McCa.nna, eilitor, and Jll. lll. phas1zed by a well directe so til' 
Jtllle"s .............. R. ll' ......... , ..... J'o~g pnrts for sdnte tllne a.re tlle "Colle- dont · llody· '0 t the Unlveraay, not !(ing, managor; George White, ed!: Plexus lllow: · 
M!trt!n ............ L. F ... : ......... :a:am:tTder lana," who l!ave galnect conrslderalllo with the t;ity of Al!Juq\terque, a~ the 1 tor. and JMon Wllll~ms, mauaget' "I l)Msed Freneh.'' W'I)~G .............. :it co''"'"ii('ow~ll )r((J) fama a~ dispensers of cruel muSic in {"hlertaln woulcl have one bellPVf\, In ll!Jrnest l!amrnond! cetl!r\randl J. M· JlJltact .figul'eS Oll tho fiUlll. ber of 
es er ............ • ....... ,.. 'th tbt'e or fOUl' engagements they some ot onr 11maller sister eillcs. of l Scruggs, manager, Y e orr s, e • , , tl d t kfl 
Miller ............ L. G ............. :"'ryan e 1 ° d , fuca their organization the aoutllweat It may be po~slhlo to 1 tor, !!'lld John M. Scruggs, m!lnl'tger; t.m.es the !tfotemen o~e emar . 
ll'!eld Goals: Agg!es-Mart!n (l; l • ~a;:o~t 11fliu~a ~ago The pergo1tllal of turn ollt the whole town in w('kome I Gaotge S. Bryan, editor, and ·liow· -:;ete h~let11~t1;ll~ar:~!r~f ~~:en~~ 
tlooue (8\, Ri)es ~). Ne;r M{;j· the famo destined harmouy dls· to vl~l!ing ln<sketbnll teamn, hnt. de·j~ll [:!· Fadrt manager\_n ~e~rg~a::~,-~::n:blapbut a fairly accurate ap-:i~·;;;;nm~ hila~ fl.)~~~~!. t11£.!J!S; JP!.~~~r11 ~0.:.10";!~ 1;~~~~1.!:~1'"1~~~~~~; LL~;altle 1!R 1~;~~~tt~!~1~ni~ra~l~'lt:,U~) ~~~~ u~P~;:.,:~ ll'r~rl ~ T,r Wa_gner, pr. oldllla\Vk. n -~.l~=- the . to.· ta} at a Aggtos-Mart!n (4 out of I'll ,...,.o~, ..,··~urm 'li.Ton veJi .. t ...,.,, g, • • 1. ~· ··~ .• ,. · · ·· . ·1 ... mu -.,.,, (1 out o.t. !ll ... ~·.e .,..:;...,_.., . . , .-~u:;ctc. stu!lent!l who were Ill ltt111>•"'.._ .. --~ 
.. '. Slleii,ln ci Oll.ndy-one very blPilil tl!t!f'.!II ...__, • . • "-""' C<lllll\arll.bie to the far~ !lnrh1g the matches, .I~ would appeat' 
te!lo ex ~e$slld l,t:ll! s®tlment~ vary suttloleht rest ·~ ,_....,.,. .. _ · '""· . . . . , . rtiw';.;:....li!opltl! ..,~"""'".,.' t!!ftunl Ya.ttntga11-H'ool1gau g11me,. that tlie trnlveralty m a Mdy wa~ 
sweafty tR tl\n.t war. ('lteally It fsn't !JVI!r• Indulgence ~ !!wet: a~~ tth~ j g~·, S~;tltgtlon~reshnien: ,Sba·[ bttt Jn ali aerlousness. thinking of taking up the game. · 
very long uutn tfades eome out.) fOrbidden weed, • rom e s ar 0 . • • 
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1t N. 11. lfttkly d~ne. · 'i'he b~netttil onuO.h'co-opera· :••••tttllll' 1+~.+++++1 I+., aTAIIJSHED 1881. uon Will be manlteste.d in better a!ld + . CO-ED fiFLECTIONS + leas ex,penslve rewlts 1.!1 the c~tae. o'f + · . . · · · . · · · . · • 
<WllUUUntty projects AAd In better, tt+IUI++tftttt++++Ut++t+ 
more capable, lmd :t,nol:'e l!tal>i~Jez~d, Many Me tM laws ot ::;hi!t and 
teaching torces In Ute Univennty.- elW,lge--we noticed some ot them at· 
F · M. B. ter tlle results .ot tM semester eX· 
'ALnUQUER.QUE, NEW MlilSl~ 
Published ev;ery Fride.y throug])r 
eut the college year bY the studenta 
o! the State University ot New 
Me;tico. NEW JERSEY TEIUI HANGS 
UP lJNJQl!Jil RECORD IN 
Snbscdptlon Price - .1.00 a Yl'l!U' BASKETBALL ACHll!lVlill\IENTS 
in !ldvance. ;; 
Editor-in·ChiG!. ,Freq T. waaner. '23 W<lll may Passaic High Schopl Pt 
IIU$ines$ :Mgr .... Frank D. Refl've, '.lUi 1'11-terson, New Jersey, boast abollt 
,.!;sooiate l!ldltor • , G. S. Bryan, '22 its basketball team, tor undol' its 
Anoclate Editor , , D. Bllrr1)W&, '23 wach Robert Scott, lt h~ h~llg up 
a record that but taw, It any pther ~smnt Blll!inll$ ~~~ teams, in collegiate, high schools, qr 
Willis More'!IJI. , ..• , •. , .• , , • • • 'J!IS· protessional circles, bave ever )llatch· 
Bruce Grimes , • , . , ••• , ••• , • , , '20 ed even haltway. N<>t long ago, bY 
CONTitiBUTORS 'l'O THIS ISf.!Ul!l 
MertQn Lewis ~ •• , • , , •••• , • "' '25 
Thelma FarleY .................... .,. • '25 
llll$!1;> Ruth Dykes ,. ..... .'.. .. • '23 
Maxw0-ll Merritt •. , • ~ ......... 4 '26 
Woodford Hetltn , , ~ •..•. ,- .. ~ • ... -. '26 
Charles R. Sullivant. . • . • • . • • • '2& 
vb·tue of a victory of 1l to 35 over 
st. Mary's AcademY 11ear there they 
set a record of pne hundred stratght 
victories in basketball ln the past 
foul' seasons, An!lther nota'!lle thing 
about that game was the fact that 
the thirty-eight points that St. 
Mary's hung up was tbe. higbest 
score tliat baa been made !lgainst 
Passaic tor some. time. 
Anll they have played no easy 
schedule to gain those one hundred 
am wer\l lmowu. We grieve tl1e 
passing ot tlwae who are ·no longer 
with U$. 
' . ~.~.~. --
It is ~un:qy how :>Omtl sJrls have 
all the luck-. -moat of t11em 0011 pnly ---~----------'-­get a traterul:ty' pin but O)le that we 
k!loW ot l!;Pf a .~reat big beautiful 
sparkl<lr PUt of it. PACIFIC JEWELRY STORE 
· 413 We•t Cl'lltnl 
E:qoe11t WOJI<Duo~'lolp And thereby h!!n~s the tale of hOW another boy ·drew the roYal rasp-
berry, where h<l expected something 1...---------------.J 
tar different,~ 
Qu;~er-how many ot the atudents 
arE! gettln~ lllck about this t!me-
Ptobably tlle after-effect of the e~ams 
is toP much :for some people. 
Another dance in Rodey Hall this 
week end. I suppose that we should 
rejoice-but the thought pf the tlo<>r 
Is almost too muQh. 
RENT A CAR-
DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
F(lRDS AND pODQI!lS 
WRITJil STAR CAR-
1124 W. CeaQ-et PJII)DU ~-4:\4 
Oar• DeUve:red Contributions received at all times !rPm students Pr faculty not ou the 
staft, Changes and addltl.o11& in staff 
personn<ll made by show pf e11.r11est 
ef!Ol't on applicant's part, straight victories. lt means for one T"'lk about the famous fourtee11 r--------------1 t)ling that they have wo.n the high points that ended the Grel\t War lmd 
school basketball championship ot on the ba~ls of Which the peace 
New JerseY for three consecutive treaty was worked out-have we not 
years passing through district, sec· our own eql,[ally fam()us twelve 
tiona! and state tourna.menh with· poinh here at the University of ~w 
Put a dereat in that time. Tbe year Mexico, . Let us hope that theY ac· 
before this Victorious run, they lost complish more than did Br!lther 
Entered 1n the Post Office at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1914, all second class matter, 
FIUDJ\. Y, l"l!lDRUA.RJ: !1, 1Dll3 
but one game in the finals in th<l WoodrPW Wilson's. QUALlFIOATIONS OF state championship tournament. 
For the newest tbinp in 
M~'• Wear 
411 W, OlilNTQA.L · A OOLLEGE EDITOR With the exception oC th'at one . de- J:.OST'-Somewbere · between the 
teat, P11ssaic's tl)cord In basketball girl's dorm 'lind the· caJU.PU!1, pne 1'--------------..J 
A Cllllege editol' should be a super· for sn; conl!ecutive years is net :maf- mouthful ot hair and several smud-
man, endowed with the Pftience Pl red by a deteat-giving them a total ges pf paint, S!lme time about seven-
JOb, the editorial ability of Horace of one hundred and forty-two games thirty,-D, 
Greeley, the managing lind directing won and <:>ne lost in that time, T)ley FOUNIJ:-Somewhere in the soone ART -ASEPTIC 
ability of Charles Schwab, the di· have also gone outside pf the state placo, the same axticles, at about the 
plomacY of Wllodrow Wilson and the in their vietorillua fling, beating same time.-.-H. BEAUTY SHOP judicial qualities of former Chief such teams as New York Universlt:r ---:-
Justice Marshall; he needs the keen Freshmen, Reading and Binghamp· Speaking of famous lists of vic-
humpr of Lincoln, the dignity and ton, championship teams of Penn- tims in hlst!lry-· how about the black ALTA-HAWKER 
philosophy Q! Socrates, the religion sylvania, and a quintet composed of list publlshell by the Faculty Com-
pf John Wesley, and the agn!lstic the star players selected from ·all ot mittee on Admission and Student Scientific Scalp Treatments 
tendencleij' ot IngersG!l; he should the high school teams of Philadel· Standing'! It seems tD have e[fec- Facial Shampoo, Hair Dressing 
have. the l!tel·ary ability of" Shakes- phla. Jn all this time Passaic High tually cut oft.!!.-Qr out-several erst- . Manicuring 
peare and the lack or conscience to has piled up a total of over nine while members of the student bodY. 
perpetrate' the atrocities of Amy thllusand points, compared to the lltAROEL WAVING 
Lowell. ln addltion to these tew total of about thirty-five hundred Inevitable. 411 E. Central Avenue 
qualifications he needs the PhYsique. for their ppponenta. A hotel keeper at an old-fashioned 
ot Jack Dempsey, the ;nerve of a How do they do it? lUngers? No, cmssroads hpuse !n Arltansas had a Phone 973-W for Appointment 
hold·';!P man and EdlsPn 8 ablllty to They are all players developed tl1ere clerk who suddenly developed klep- • do Without steep. His brain BI!.Puld • h.. f L--------------J be c!lnstltuted that he could absorb In the school, and nllt Pne o. t em ·tomania, systematically stealing rom 
the essentials ot a twenty-credit an outsider. l'Jach _year, they lose the guests until complaint became --------------
course by means of the barest perue- one or <nmre of th<lir star players, general. • . , r-----------:-----. 
al of the subjects therein cpntained but somehow there Is always some 1 The proprletllr was at his wits 
and tp paas the final exams with other that appears to !Ill the place end, but beca11se of the scarcity of 
honors 110 that the faculty wJil rea· as well as or bett~r than his prede- available help and because his clerk 
pect him and allPW him to remain cessor. Where will it end-and was a model one except tor this 
in school He should be absolutely where-and by whom? Time will alight failing, he hesitatQd to part 
fprelgn t~ the needs ot rest, sleep, tell, with hlm. Finally he aolved the 
eating recreation the love of so- problem. over his dealt iu the of-
ciety 'the incllna'uon Cor glory in BASKETBALL IN OrJIER SCHOOLS flee he placed this sign: 
athlettcs, school activities and in "Leave your <valuables with, the 
Jove. Having these few requiremenr:l3, Basketball· results in college ·cir- clerk. He'll get them auyhPW. 
he should be able to qualify as a cles brought little new this week 
fairly competent editor, and there with the top teams rema.inlng on top Right Back at Hbn. 
ls a possibilitY that be would not be and the others in the same relative An ppnlent-appearlng man drPVe 
hauled on the faculty carpet n10re ppslt!Pna as befpre. -ln the East, up to the curb in a car that was not 
than once a week and kicked by the there werll no great changes In the so· opulent and. was accosted by a 
student body tn general more than big Princeton, Yale, CPrnell, etc., small b!lY: 
onea a day,-Idahp Argonaut. with but a few scattering contests. "Watch yer auto for a nickel, 
And the editllr of t1le U. N. M. Princetlln came closer to an upset mister." 
Weekly humbly ventures his "Amen". than the team has had for aPme time "Beat it, kid, this machine wpn't 
There 11 a joke-at least it used to When they ran up against Syracuse run away." 
be a joke that when all the Cadillac, Pn the latter's hmne floor, The "Naw, bnt I could call you wben 
Hudson, Packard, etc., car owners game ran along practically even 'until It starts til fall apart." 
went to Heaven, Saint Peter met in the last few minutes Pf play, the 
BREAD THE 
CHILDREN LIKE 
is the kind we bake. It' a light 
and white, soft and pure and of 
fine te:x;ture, and it'a mighty 
wholesome for young and old 
-every member Qf the family, 
in f~:tct. Try our bread and 
you'll want it every day, 
" ' . 
PIONEER BAKERY 
207 S. First Street them and sent them to perdition, be· Princeton forwards cut loose and The Better 'Ole. 
ca1111e they had had their Heaven on overcame a slight Syracuse lead, A bad fire broke out in a garage L.--------------.J 
earth, but when the :poor Ford owner winning 28 to 23 •. ln other eastern mi the tnain automobile route be· ---------------
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The BRIGGS 
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appeared ho was taken Jn with open games, Penn State walloped Lebanon tween New York and Bllston and 
arms for he had had his hell on Valley, 43 til 18, Navy beat George- apparatus from half a dozen nearby 
earth. So, surely, it the poor, be- town by a close tally, 37 to 33 and small towns wa$ tusbed t 9 the scene, 1 +::::::::::;.;::::;:::;::;::;:::;;:::;:;::;::;:::::;;:::;::::;:::;::;::::;:::;:;:::::;::;:::;:::;;::::::;:;r draggled editor p! the college paper Army cut lPPse on Clllgate, taking When the chief 9 t the first ai;lpara-
ever gets as tar as Heaven, he will the ga~r~e, 32 to 27. Rutgers had ·tus to anive dashed in, he was amaz-
receive his r11ward tor "he had his an easy time with ·Muhlenberg to ed to see the proprietor sitting Pn a 
hell on earth." the tune of 45 to 23, Grove City chair in the middle of the flaming 
-~.,._.-
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY-TO·W~ AT 
"THE GROWING STORE" 
swamped West Virgainla, 38 to 9, strueture. 
MAJUNG TEACillNG ATTIIAOTl\IE and PEmnsylvanla beat Mercer 37 to "For Pete's sake, get out qUick!" Kistler, Collister. Co. 
"Young people of todat ate dis~ 
conraged from entering teachf~~S as 
a profllS'Sfon, because they are sliown 
by bu$ineas men the econPmlc op-
portunities open tp college graduates. 
Glowing pictures of power, influence, 
and wealth are painted, and! the 
young student, filled with ambition, 
re$lgns au thoUght pf becoming a 
profe!!S!lr and enters the bus!neM 
world." 
Deploring the present tendency ot 
business and professional groups to 
belittle academic life as a career, 
President L. D. Cotfmlm, in his ad· 
dress before the AssoclattPn of Urban 
Colleges, in session for their eighth 
national convention, clted the paying 
ot higher salaries than Univeraftie~ 
can afford to pay, as one or the 
mea11s employed to attract college 
graduateS' to the business world. 
Through a concentration of the 
financial forces now exerted by bust-
ness and professional groups tor the 
earrylng on of research and a placing 
of this power behind the Unlversl-
fJ!ls, results could be :m.ultttJtllld with-
out added e:tpenbe. 
Not pnly would such a procedure 
be beneticlal to the University-, in 
that the lnatttutlon would then re-
tain Its best instructors and research 
agent~, but to the community as well 
through an added development and 
a reduced expense fo~ research pro-jects. Where an expenditure ot be-
tween $75,000,000 and $10o,ooo,ooo 
annually now Is made tor researeh 
fn the field of engineering, a cbn• 
centratlon, through the butldlng ot 
a researc\llnstltute at the urban uni-
versity, would lllalqe possible tnot 
only salaries for capable ms:m.~ 
18, · llellPWed the ehlef. "Thf~ place is 
In the Big Ten Conference, no real full of gasoline and It'll be blown +-------.. _._, __ , ________ ,. ___________ -+ 
development came to I!ght in the !ikY·hlgh any second," 
race for the title with the exception "Can't leave," calmly retorted the! t::::::;;:::;::;::;::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::;::;::::;:::;::::::::::::::;::::::;:=t 
pf the defeat pf Nortwestern at the pro pie tor. "A guy said he'd drop 
hands Pt Iowa University at Iowa arollnd in ten minutes and pay me 
Cit;\'. Tll.e game was pretty much Pf 1 five dollars he's been owin' me tor 
a n)p and tuck affair nntil the last a montp." · STATE N.';fiONAL BANK· 
few minutes when !owa managed to 
get away tor the necessary points, 
winning 29 to 22. This practically 
eliminates the Northwestern five In 
the title race, though they have al-
ready won from QhiP State and ptMr 
conference teams. Michigan sent 
Ohio State still further toward the 
cellar position, taking their game in 
easy fashion, 49 to 25. Purdue took 
another st<~P toward repeating Pn 
last year's Conference championship 
when they beat Chicago 32 to 23. 
Roly-A hold·UII man knocked me 
senseless about a year ago. 
Poly-Why don't you sea ff some· 
thing can't be done about it? 
B& Pachent, 
The following reply to a dun was 
aotually received bt a New Jerdey 
tinn: 
Dear Sir: 
t received your latter about what 
I owes ypu, now be pachent. l aint 
forgot you and as Mon ag !Plks pays 
me I'll pay you. 
lf this was judgme11t daY and you 
no lllore prepared to meet your God 
than 1 am your account, your shor 
going to hell, 
Wise :Hubby, 
''Does your husband ever lfe to 
you?" 
''Ne'l'lll'l'' 
And ~Iarl'iage Oftener, 
He--There must be a great many 
AL»UQVERQUE,N.~ 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
loveless marriages being performed!+·-----,-·-·-·-.. ---------------------., 
now? 
She-What makes YPU think so? I -.:::::::::::;::::::::;::;:::::=::::=::::;:::::::::;::::::::=:::;::;:::;::::t He--Haven't you heard the old I• 
saying that love comes but onee tp 
every :m.an? M. MANDELL 
FASHION PARI{ OLOTHIERS 
"Thatu~~~~sr Ju~t ~::~~ed/' said COMPLETE OUTFllTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
the mlllionaire hors<l owner prpudly, LEADE~ IN OLOmlNG AND I~URNISHlNG£1 
"once won the Darby.'' ~===.::=:;:=::::::;:::::;:;::;:;::;.:=;::::::=;;:::::;::::=:~=~~ "Hm-m," commented !lis friend af-
ter a close Inspection of the animal, 
"English or brown?" CerriJicn Hard and Gallup Soft ¥ 
Sllrt o' So·SP, Altogether. 
:Ooctor-Hew do you do today? 
Oaller.r....:Pretty well-fer me. 
Soft Coal Lime, CoKI!! 
HAHN COAL COMPANY 
PJlONE 01 . 
:ao,v are all the folk!!? ~-.1 
Pretty well-'-aonaiderin.' \;~Mill~· ~-~w~oo~d======2~~~=:====~S~t~o~v~e~W~ouu~~ Anything new in your section? Well, no--nothing V'tiry. 'Spose 
you heard ole Aunt Libby was dead? 
No, l hadn't. She must have died "~JOil U. N. M. WEEKLX" IS PltiNTED llY 
su~:ftl_Y·yea. Kl11lla sudden"-fer ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc. 
her. li'IGOOE WITH US ON ANY' Oli' YOUR SOJtOOL PRINTING 
We Mar that the man with the PROGRAMS PLACARDS INVITATIONS Etc 
largest head in California has just~~~;:;:;;::=;:;;:;;:;:;::';:";:;:~=;;~:=;'=====~~·::;:;':;;:;:;:~ died.- He was pr()bably the original 
native son.-Life. 
University's staff, llut a 
duplication In work done. 
through co·operat!pn be· 
colllmunlty and the urban 
Un'I·WI~dt:y JocatC!II."'Ifht"' ,.... · 
"HPW do you knpw?" 
"He tells me that I do not lPOk a 
day older than I did when he married 
me! and Jl he. d()~Sn't .Ufi! .a.~!''t!t. that, 
As for beer and light wines, It Is 
:m.ovE~d and seconded that we put the 
matter on the table. 
THE BEST ALWAYS 
FOR YOUR ENTtR'l'AINMENT 
TERS 
.-:tlta. ..... ·' ..... ' 
On New 
.. ~}'::..o:...._<iTJ1'1i44::..;;~tiUL>jii:~~';:QJrl-.... ---o~.~--a.ua ... ~...,.a; - . ~ . ~. . .... 
• 
• 
. '' ., 
·~- ~ ....... -·: ' ...... ~ 
_... . .. ... r.: .. ··~J!!r..,.,., ... ....,._. . 
·~···"" ~··' ................. .,......... .., •• .... t 
++++++•+t++++••••. ++. ++tt++t+++++++++. ++++++•* .. ++~++~t· i3l:ll barlted on two new am;./tlo·n·. a'. · • ··-· - · ·- ··-
+ H I f Ui "' L?VEG• DONE U.P IN S~A~J:Si'IOS • ......_ ...• -- - .- .. .:..;,;;.:.. "~c, ~ . • . ' . , •.• ~ 
+ PJTFAU. AND 'GIN ..•. rr~ s a ng lnlova Wltl:l Plle Of the A erman statlst!Qxau h~a Calcu- p.t.DII! suoii:O STQtDII:O ~
+ ......... ....._ · ·. · IlPPa pledges and growJilg a mus- lilted that in the ca• o• l • ~ !1'11 .,_ :no;, ~--- . . . CO, +++++++++++~..-..-,...-,..++t.++++++ tache a,s a tit tin"' SUJ.lnlem"rut. We ~ • proposa a , • ,..~ 
ld " " , of mal'rJage 86 "<.ll' cent o. t t. hn •uJ• Th b • • ..,.- --· Unlted .St~ttea. SE!llllitll~' :M;yet•s of wou n t say that the firl!t thlng is ora press the hand o! their b.;joRved, L Pe est !:!fh·grade Shlles at '"•u,.,·-· ... . · ·. 
Montaoo r<~centlCY !l'raced 'our roa- ao Yery h~rd to do, aa several have 24 per <lent conclude their Sl>eech 0"' . rices. ,.e cu·ry tile Late~t .. ,W,09&.oAvr.. PJtONr. "t09"" 
trum and exl)Qun.ded to the lltudents .atready performed the same stunt Wi~h an embrace, 4r pe~ cent )d~s the StYles at all ·tlmea, " PJlONOGltA.PBS a:nd ltEOOIIDS 
Jn a convincing manner on the un- but won't attempt to $!1Y bow ta; hau·, 2 per cent kiss the ban A, • p~r Of .. _ n" ""'"-~ E -• ... ~ent 
t•te. YOU will 'all •• sam~ h•v· been. t • 1 '-' " ~ 107 N ""'"•t s·-· .. ~ * ,.. ...,.......,. q ... ...... developed reaource11 ot our S ~ • ~· v .. v cen ,a 1 on their kneea and 20 p"r· . · · ...... "'""• Seotl"llalllookllllllea 
Pltfall and Gin thought the Senator lcnown til taU clear on thl·ough. For cent swallow nervously betore tll;y. · :" · · · 
was stalling, more or le~s. and just the second, we have 110 commewt, declare their passion. · 
lf!lllng up· llis '!me Umlty lf you Ten per cent open !II!d close their j;=::::::=:::::::::::====~ Patronize Our Adverti&en know what ia meant. Neval'theless, Upon very good anthorit:r, we ha.ve mouths without being able to litter 
PitfalLand Gin ma.de a blll'ded voY- it that the days are getting long()r a single word and 2 per cent make y w c ~ A ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
age through certain phases of our and longer and the mornll!gs lighter. their Pl'oposals while standing 011 QU · Ill OMr: GAIN . 
undeveloped resources and captured Alasf how erroneous this statement one foot, Witb !'egard to the women 
a couple ot prizes that pron the Sen- (lertaiuly the mo•·n!ngs could not b~ on th<l ot!'<Jt' hand, 60 per cent sink 
ator's assertions, conclusively, Pit- blea~er, darker, chillier and mort> helpless. 1nto the lov~~··~ lll'ms, for 
f~ll aud Gin o!fer.s hill Prbes in. forbiddin!l' than they now seem at :Vhose proposal they have been walt-
It You Oomll Onell tQ 01U' 
OAFlllTERJA 
dorsad (without recourse). sev~n-fl!teen Wll1lru r am obliged to mg, 20 per cent blush and hide their 
Exl!lbit A. drag my weary car cas fl•om its· night• faces, 1 per cent swoon away, 7 per !'============== 124 North Second ly hibernation and r d it t ct>nt are genuinelY amazed u per 011e of the Hlgb Schools of the · · P 0 0 early cent gaze silently •nto the' •uitor'• S t tl · t n d di morning. actlvlty, And the coutr11st • " "lr-------------. ta e rec!ln Y 1ns a e a ra ophQne to va.catwn, however ·Short, make•. eyes and 1 par ce11t !'una away to R . 
and the patrons had gathered to hear It the harder. • tell a gh•l friend. · ' OOM FOR 2 · 
the first concert. Alll old oltlz~n :.. F ...1 Dod Co 
gathered closely around the ~!)para- THERE IS NO SUCOE.SS FOR m>Y.~ . -·a On~ or ~e 11P• 
d t . Wonder if a Freshman, newly ar- .... ..., H F h d · tus and stu leq it a tentiv~ly Cor l'Ived, on I'egiatration doesn't feel · MAN- eat "rni$ e 
almost an hour. NPting his deep in- more or less like the first verae of WJ1o vacillates, AJbuq. Driverl-R Car Co. 
terast, one of ·the teacher$ asked the 16th p l "P Who Is faint-hearted, ._.. bim what he thought ot it. '"e re- sa ru; reserve me 0 (l.llt W. Oel\tral Ave, 
plied: "Pretty dern gooa, Per~sser; God, for in Thee do I put my trust." :;~~ ~~~e~s J::fso~~~r~l~~;·isks. 
l~t·~.·~ many records .hev ye got !er The only trouble with Coach John- Who thinks fate is against him. 
ExllibitB. 
Ilu the moontJdn country to the 
south an old mountaineer and his 
wife were talren se1·lonsly Ill wlth 
ptomaine poisoning and rushed off 
to the nearest lllt:r tor . medical at-
ten<tiol!. While• they were in town, 
under the care of a physician, some 
kind friends brought their eighteen-
year-old daughter down f1·om the 
son's system of giving each ot tw1> Who is discouraged by reverses, 
identical hygiene theses QUe half of Who does not believe in himself, 
tl1e .grade that the paper would UJa- Who expects nothing but failure, 
turally d1•aw is that sometimes one Wh<> js always belittling himself. 
party will get considerably more Who Is always anticipating trouble, 
credit than he deserves at tliat. up:'bo waits for something ~fl turn 
· Who complains that he never ha<l 
a chance, 
WI1o js constantly grumbling 
about his work. 
Try Our 
CHICKEN SALAD 
SANDWICH 
MECCA CAFE 
214 W. Central 
Who nev<~r puts his heart into FOGG, The Jeweler 
anythil!g he d!les. 
Who blames ~ii·,cumstances or lJJAli(OlVDS, WA~OIIlllS, JEWELRY 
other .\)COple for his failures. W•teh ... akfmr, llln&Ta'Vln&' aDd 
Who can do a poor da.y's work ol'eweley •Jtepalrlo&' 
Without a protest from his con- 118 !Iouth Fourth St. 
acieuce. Opposite Postoftlce 
IVES GREENHOUSE 
Cut Flowera, Coruge Boqquets 
Plante of All Kinds · 
Gteenhou.ea Display 
UPTOWN: 
FLOWER SHOPPE 
2 16 W, Centr11l' Phone 732 
The 
AGENCY COMPANY 
OF NEW lWllXICO 
W. H. l'JOKE~, Soo'y and Mgto. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
Phono 8621 'Is for a visit, After a shPrt stay 
wltll her parents the gh>l :returned 
to her home. To bel' mountain 
friends she expounded as follows. 
"You !mow, they'a a outfit in maw's 
al!d paW's room at town that's tied 
to the ceilin'· with a string, and 
malces as geeder light as ary lamp 
ye ever seen-and maw and paw 
~an both WO!'k it!" 
W.illle had got luto a flgl:lt alter 
Ieavmg the club that night and the 
next morning he explalllJed it to his 
mother thus; "When I came in last 
night,· I stumbled over the 1'11g be-
fol·e the door and fell and hit my 
eye on the doorimob allld the side of 
my head on the jamb, an<l that got 
·11e ao dizzy that when r got in the 
living room, I feU again and hit my 
1at against the side of the table and 
tlien got 'SQ tangled np in my coat 
that I had to tear off my collar in 
Ol'der to breathe," 
Who assumes thll attitude of a: Phon~ 988-J r------------- .,.... 
victim whom everybody Is bent on ':============= 
Stude: "Betcha 
who my girl Is." 
don't kn Of all sad shots ot a gambler's wit, 
you ow 'I'h,e saddest are these, "I might 
'Nother Stude: "B.;t I do, 
redheaded and lefthanded.'' 
She'.e ha.ve hlt," 
On the Mirage blotter'!: "The 
"Does your girl slnllke?" Book o! Memories." What - of 
"I dunno; guess I never got her things don&, or things dunwed? 
tl!at hOt." · 
___ Has any one notice<l the big, new 
diamond sparkler on tbe camp11s? 
Evldellltly this is beyond the frat 
pin stage. 
Jn 1023. 
Young man to prospective father· 
l!u-law; /'Your daughter and I are 
going to get marrled, and I'll. match 
you to see wheLhel.' you are inVited 
or- not.u 
(Jtarence£ '"i'hey·a a Jot in the tJa-
pers about tltls maternity aid busi-
ness.u 
Oswald: "Yes, it's a creature of 
evolution. During the war, if you'll 
remember, the governanent started it 
by reglllating the herth-1·ate on the 
railroads.'' 
A POEl\C 
(Apologi<JS to tho Dlall) 
suppose 
Eve1·ything is what it seems, 
YPung sport sits in the classroom 
grinning, eyeing each and every girl 
as she enters the room. 
Which o116 will he choose 
To alt bY 
and make eyes at-
say sort, cooing words 1 
Wag: "See where Bayor Untver- l1e is not handsome, no 
It 1 1 1 · • far from it a .Y s wort llg to beat hell. • but He Ia a male Wagger. "How's that? . 
Wag: "They gave three days off ~;~~~·hes eaeh and • 
from classes tp a revival on the cam· every one 
pus-and what's more they helll a and thlnl<s feminine 
6:30 a. m. prayer-meeting." Itearts go pit-a-pat-
"Step on it, Kld, Smirked Sir Wal· 
ter Raleigh to the Queen.'' 
But they dOil't!! 
DAltlt·LlGli'I'S 
"'J'h(l H~ight ot lmaglnatlPJI." Midnight strikes the air and leaves 
A man diving oft the WPolworth l a quieting silence-an unearthly 
toWet With a llghted cigar Jn his I callll which Is always present as the 
buttonhPle jlretendlng he's Haley's I birth ot the new day settles on the 
comet. waiting world. Only one tlght pier-
"The Height otlgnondny." 
.A man wearing pilllk ribbons on hfa 
nightie to tool the baby, 
"Things 1'bat Make 'Us Tired." 
3-hQur examinations. 
Hikers. 
S~tt!ng•up exercises. 
li!gh Mel!!. 
FUvvers. 
Mathilde MacCorlllaek. 
Opholfa/s Weakly Poetn. 
1 work 8 hours, as all men sllould; 
I sleep 8 hours or so-
llut what I do with 8 hours mpre, 
I'll never, never kruow. 
Gone, but not-torgettable; 
ces the darkness and suddenlY it 
disappears leaving everything shroud-
<id In darkness. Silence--the soft 
scrape of a key in the lock-the 
creak and groan of a door opened-
tlle key turns again. A rush of feet. 
Flitting figures enter a car which 
glides slowly at first, then picks Up 
speed ns it lea res the Campus-down 
tlte hill-aurely It must be for some 
unusual cause tllat these mysterions 
figures have ventured tortlt. They 
are well chaperoned too, lttfdoubtedly 
sometltlng Is wrong-a !dud ot fur-
tive silence seems to envelop the 
car-. 
Ah, the mysterY Is solved. TIJ.e 
ear stojJS in the downtown district 
In fr!lnt of a Hot Dog stand 1 Thus 
is higher education awarded, 
Hdoing_.tt _ 
Who expects tp eliminate from his lr-------------.., Wllrk everything that. is disagree-
able or distasteful. 
Who Is forever wishing ibat he 
were doing something else instead 
o! the tiling be Is dllfng, 
C. H. CARNES 
Spec:Wiat in Ocular Refraction 
'.'EYeglasses That Satisfy" 
107 S. :Foulth l'hllne :tOG7·W 
Who clings tenaciously to old 
ideas and old ways of doing things 
and is a slave of precedent, 
Who shuts himself within his own~:~============~~ little life so co pletely that he can 
not take interest in anything out-
side ot it. 
Who thinks the times are always 
out of joint, and tl1at be was not 
born at the right moment, or 1n the 
right place.-Succoss, 
Status 
Barr: "Did you say he is a bosom 
friend?" 
c~rr: "1\Iore than that: he's a hlp 
fl'iend," < 
Taught at Borne 
Teacher: "James, who was the 
greatest man in the world?" 
James: "Mamma's first husband," 
No? 
"I'op, I gelt ln trouble at schoPl 
today and It's aU your fault.'' 
uHow's that, :my son?" 
'Well, you remember when I ask· 
ed you how much a million dollars 
was?" 
"Yes, I remember." 
SHOE REPAIRING 
" and Women'a Riding Boots 
Alien's Shoe Shop 
sos W. Oentral Phone 187 
MEET MEAT 
BUTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
WATERMAN and CONKLIN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
LIGGE'IT'S and 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES 
Ftrst and Centr .. 
''Well, teacher asked me today,~~============::::; 
and 'helluva lot' isn't the right I; 
answer .. 1 f 
A n:ansas edltPr announced he 
would try tor oua week to print the 
trntb, and he is stlll in the hospital. 
'rhe following item appeared in Mon-
daY's lsSUil anll now the boys are 
getting out the paper, This ls wbat 
he said: 
"Married, Miss Sylvia Ithode to 
James Cannaman, last Sunday even-
ing at the Baptist Church. The 
bride was an ordinary town girl, 
who didn't know any more than a 
rabbit about cooking and naver help· 
ed her mother three days in her life. 
She is nllt a beauty by any means 
and has a gait like a duck. The 
groom is an up-to-date has-been 
THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY 
Navajo Blankets, Mexic:an 
BW!keta, and all kinds of 
Indian and Mexican Goods 
Bennett Indian Trading 
Company 
N.IE. Cor, .Fourth and Gold 
lofer, living oft the old folks all his 
life, anll don't amount to shucks no- Hall' a Royal Pharmacy 
how. They wlll haV'e a hard life N 
while they live together."-Sacred TRY OUSR:fOHDEOT~SDRINKS 
Heart Review. 
-~~--~- TheSe.tlll Town 
STUDENTS 
Com.eto 
KAHN'S 
for your CW.y and High Grade 
Wearing Apparel 
KAHN'S 
109 North Ffret 
Delmonico Cafe 
The Moat Up·to-Date Cafe 
in the City 
ABSOUJTE CLEANUNFSS 
Our Motto: 
SElWIOE AND QUAL:l!rY 
311 W. Central 
Phone 845-W 
EXCELSIOR 
SOITWATER 
LAUNDRY 
._,,.,~,_.,,.,,,,,., .. ~ ... 
SATISFACTION 
NloPI;iia..._ ..... ........,..,.WII,_. 
See 
R. DAVIS, Agent 
Call 
Phone 177 
Unexcelled Equipment 
DAY 
AND 
NIGHT 
SERVICE 
The memory of her lives forever· 
more, 
Pat made a bet with Mike that he 124 s, $00ond $t, Phcme 1!11 
could carry a hod full of bricks. up Clifford Taxi 
Attd wherever men or woman gather 
The remembrance still brings 
During the past \veek, Miss Mar-
garet Brooks has been confined at 
the Phi Mu house wltl! a severe at-
ta<>k ot lutluenza. Ret ntothel', Mt•s. 
Fred. Brooks arrJved frolll Daw.son 
lnst Thursday evening in order. tp he 
with her daughter. 
three ladders til the top of th~ build- Pa••on:~e Our Ad·•erti' ·-ra 
lug wltlt Mike sitting on the hod. __ ::~ .. ~~-~~~.::_::·::~~:::_..J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'l'he ladders were on the outside of 
A little laugh. the building. 1'1""---------------------------. 
'On tl1e third ladder Pat made a 
Her kittenish ways;--so queer, 
A man she pawed and played about 
Llke a cat with a piece of catnip 
NUdging, pattll!g, pawing, ehasing, 
A merry game, 
Gracie May McNiel, Provlnee 
President ot .El!Js!loll Pro'Vlnce of 
Alpha balta Pl, is vlsltlng the loctll 
chapter, Alplla Nu, fOI' a few days. 
m!Rstep but caught himself 111 time 
to save Mike from falllllg forty feet 
to tlte sidewalk. ArriVing at the 
tc.p, Pat said: 
COtmi'ES¥ - SElt'VIOE - APPn.EOIAT.ION - LlJMBlilR 
. 'J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
40S to 423 South F'll'at Street Phone402 "Begorra, I've won the bet.'' 
"Yis," replied Mike, "but when ye 
Man cra~Y'--()ll, never that- Beta Xi of Sigma Chl announces slippetl I thought I had ye."-EX· L------~-----------------------' 
You aea, she'd passed that stage; the pledging of Gllrald Marshall ot <Jhange, 
I think lf r were .!laming lt, Peru, tndi!lna; Edward Ca1•twrlght, ------~ 
WitbOtltlllllllh he$ltation, l'd <Jail it: pf AlbUquerque, Naw Maxfco: and Speaking of Dry Spells 
Boy daffy, ll.lce tl- Fuller, of CoffeyvHle,, Kan- "Yes, we do have some Pl'etty long 
sas. dry spells here," said the old desert 
A rat to the inquiring tourist. "FacE 
t u author has made tlte statement • o• it ts ·tl1a· t after .some of them we that lit 1 t t h ldi d Friday night the patt•onesses: o. • 
.. .. ·- .._,. ... . . 
ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
• American Headug Devicea 
"Exide't Battery 
Electrical Appliancea 
cards, b;~~~~~a~ft.~t a~ag ha~~ ~~~I. n:appa t\:appa Gamma are t~~ter,t1abln- lbtuavte,~o11· ntteacmh"!~~ ff~'\~~ s~l~l~a~ai:0 GIJshl • 't • d f 1 ing til" local cl!apter at ue "' u• " .. 
nren some o. tts un er aw u ~~~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~a~n;~~o~t~'e~m~d~r~o~w~n~le~a~r~n~ln~·~."~;:;;9ilf=====~=~=~;::;======~~=~======f luu:~dioap$, ~uerque CountrY Chl • 
~o~L\e:,. ~.u~er~~~r;l~l~e~ar:~':t1~ OR LUMBER & MILL co l Add to th~ bappbless ~::t ~~~lfgl.v.lng them a ClhristJWitil. 
Of Milton's telling pl!l'llllll: "Llnked s· up ERI • . ' . swo~tness IMg drawn out.'' THE MILNERS 
Ph<>lle 377 
•. :~:Q--u tHe num.n~t~ "'UJ. ·-W.t~~lto? ~*!~ •• ,. ,,U3% W. Central 
. .~o.r, etc. students who wm·e 111 atteiidanca 
• . ,.... wutpiU'a.ble to the far· during tile mate !tea, it would appear 
w ·- .nrtiw$#-Soplf§: · ,.,...,.,..,,1 rarued Yanlligan·Hooll!la!l game; that tile UlllV'ersity · In a body was Snbstltutlohl!-·fteshmen: Slia· but in all serlollsnesa. . tlllnking of taking up tlle game. 
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, ..... :·, -. - .. &.:;;:£- .... '"-·"', ":::::· ::·"'"-='"""'=-:.:;=s=· =-!!!'!!!' ~!!!!!!l!!!i!!!!!l!l!-~ ?,.u;;,~~~~~-U&il~l·lii~-~~~·:\i~i,.;,~'ti."~'b.l:"·~too~-to .. l&a.v;l .. On '5le ~a Slde, I "Why, eertaiJ!-lY, Sam," .:r--------------~ 
+ · +jwithln 1 abort time for Cleveland, I A maJ:J.. b:o:qt f.r!ZOn& on returning,, Sam called ~~~~ numbe!• a?,d after General Outtitteri tor tbe..FilJJlily 
+ LOCAlS +. Okl«;> where he will enoroll in W:oot- home waa tWli.ng of the crookedness' :i. few minute s wait saJd, ls this 
"+ 11 1 IJ tilt f' em Rellllr1'e C:n!YersiQ". 1 of ea:rd pl.!~Yin.g, aa practiced in Mon- '. Mrs. V."hiteside? Well, I seen In de FAMILY DEPARTMENT 
.JIItffo!Hillll!l -; . _ , ., 1uma. ;.papeh where you'all :_wanted a, goa~:, STORE. Clifford !lamhart, Who baa ~ 1 .mdlrr-t. ~ .. 1 was m~tt.ht' in a little poker 1 culled man. Is you stlll w_autin one. ; 
in Santa Rou. sln<:e last spring, b.aa' s lol'<ld · "alieker.. owld · gante with a b:lmeh of tellers up there • Then the man youse got lS puffectly : 
:UG S, First Street returned and en.ro!kd In the UI»-· ){:;; t!.u:; _,. rew dayalater )(ooe I when one guy J.)arks a cud of ehewln' j satisfactory, a_n1 you doesn't con;-~ 
varsity again. S;~.rah could h&'l'e' told Sam the mula was blind. 1 tobaclter in~ middle o~ !he table, I t6mp~ate ma!'m no chang';, ooon. ":...--------------' 
graduated at the m!d·Ye•r. but pre-, "Wh&t lllllkes :ro' think dat dat. Well. I don t say nothm. Then 1 AU r1ght, ma am. Good-bye. ; 
rerred to skip that ~emester 11.1>d re-I mule all:l !.>lind~·· !Pretty l>Qon another feller park!; his.'· Mr. Withrow called to Sam as he--;:==:===========~ 
turn to graduate In the spring will> _ "Wh>. 1 tur~ed him lO<JS<! in a Still I don't say nothin'. . Bat :when :·lett tile phone-, "Now. th~t's ·~p · bad, , · 
the majority at his cla~W. He may! field, and h;- ran right intc a troo." a third doea the l!llme thmg, I gets! Sam, that the place IS ftlled. 
be found most any till:le at the ~ • "!4-. dat male &In't hllnd. He fl.'~~~ , 1 , b t's the big j "Oh, dat's 1111 right, Mr. Withrow. Kappa . .Alp])a. hons~, urieilll he IS_ :llllJt don't g1Ye a dam."-J_ udge. ·a ~· '/, says, w 11 1. Ise de nigger what's got de job, but downtown see!nt' a certain YOTIJig' . -,I ~;p rd , f h rhll~- nay~ lse jest Wautin' to eheck Up,"-
1 f .,. ,. i~e-·tw • , a ner, one o t e "" -~•a .,.. ,., J d ~ a umn.a o tue_ ... _n_. ::..I ,. i Sto<)· or_ the lJ'!.dJman s Twlrus. • ;_'you don't think we're going to take I n gu. 
. "!'hey as""d how lie co?,ld. tell his ~ uo ehanee~~ by tn.rn.ln' our heads, do "':=============:::; After au absence o! a semester in, twins al)art and he Sdid, Well, Sor, . you~· .. r -
resting up, our dear ffieLd, :Pat lf ye Ihll _>"uur !Inger in Pat's mout_h, · 1 
Pngh, has returned to the told and. and he: b•:~s you, men you know 1t j Th • Inf atio Bureau. 1 
is once more favorin~ the camJ)U~. wa» lhke. --!lmdery Tallt. ~ e _ """' n ... h t 1 w'th his eoll:lpauy • . , A gu~:st hu.rried up to ..,.e o e 
1 
• " '"Xl.lfgab, shoot yah dollar, and', clerk's connler. _He _hlld ju$t ten 
. . x give u;; a little Ford action." . miuutes tp pay his bill, reach the 
Miss Josephine Cllacon wu nne - . ''B~>y. v.·hal do you-all mean by s:ation. and board ::.is. train. . ' 
peetedly called home_ ~~st week on Ford action~" "Haug it!" be excilumed. " "l've l 
For 
Hand-Made 
CHOCOLATES 
Patronize the 
seriously ill. ' Current. :' i! I left my pajamas and shaving . 
We Sell 
FRESH WHITMAN'S 
CANDY 
Imported and Domatic 
CIGARS 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
113 W. Cet\tral Phone 788 
.. We Deliver accouut of the sadd;,u t.lness ot ber. ''Sha!>e, rattle and roll. niggab; forgotten ~;omething. Here, boy, rnu 
mother, -who is re;;mrted to be quite _ shake, rattle and roll."-Xaval Air". up to my roo:m-Xo. !27- and -~ 
. . 'kit. Hurry, 1'\'e only fivec minntllll New Mexicq_ Candy .....•......... ' ..... . 
Miss .Alletta Fisher. who was a Get Him, Tlge. : now." Kite·· hen f ' ' ' t 
student here at t!Je L'ni>erslty last nean ::Uvrtimer E. Cooley of the'' Th& boy hurried. In four miuntes l CIGAR STORE • 
s;;mester, has f.;>und :b?1E~lf uuable l.:nl>er<it'' of lUcbigan had an old , he returned· ont of breath.-~~', · _ _ · I' 
to return on. acco:mt of illneSB iu I•R'"li;,Jor ·friend wi1o suddenly "up .• "Yes, sir," be panted. •·Ypn left '204 W. Central -Phone 1520 • 
her family whf~h will !orce her to, .. n<l o;e! marriEd" without a bit of :hem." • f 
xemain. iD Topek3 • no:ke w t,;a coileagues. Th~Y were !.--------------' __ •. 1 WheBoreYD~o0~All0. ? the ·,It:' •li;:cuc:ing it one night, says the Swedish Dialogue. , Thursc!ay, Dr. D:lvld s. Hill lefL n~an. and ~m" _fellow in particular "Hello, Olaf, where you bane so', for Santa Fe for a short businetll> was lam~ntmg ,. as a I•oor match . .toug~" ~ RED ARROW 
trip. The n1attsr of the appropr!a- ''Whom did he mt;;ry?" asked the,, •·i hau got married." 
tion for the rni>ersity is now pend- wag of th~ crowd. Oh, some willow "That's good." I .Kodaks · Printing . ! 
ing and he ls attempt:ng to secure a nsm::d ~!1%!'beth .-w~o ha~ two chi!~: "Xot so good; my wife's got two! Films Developing ~ 
£uff:(Ier.t gram to eno:;,3'e the school reu. ·. \\ell, )On r:; right then, • . childreu." ; SM' IT-H'S 
to eon.tinne at i~s ·>re>ent rate of e~clalmed tae wag, for all he g~. ·· "That's bad." VARSITY SHOP • 
progress. • ; was a ''"'~nd l!aud L!zz.Ie aud t"''O; "Not so bad; she got $10,000." Agent; I • 
I'UU3.bouts .. ' ·· "That's good.,'• ! r-
1 T • • • . "Xot so good, ~he -wouldu't give!:~==============~~=============~ In the dei1:1nure of The rna uY~-' x~•tlwr . Sambo nor Rastn.s · ~ould ·: me the mouey." 
mau, bette,_. and preferredly kuown tell the t~me of day-o': anything, "That's bad." t 
as Billy Lou1len, the L'ni>ersity Iozt >il$<:-1lu! lOambo ,had a ruce big In-. "!';at 10 bad she built a house." 1 
oDe of Its sen:ors am1 one of fhe ger•r;ll wllieh he exhibited wi:h a i "That's good." 
moEt popular ;;ir:s _on the campus. great a!r f!! superiority. _ · "Not so good. the house burn np." I 
BIUy has goue tOJ Arcn::a, where she .. ""Wloat tmw a::a it?" ~aid Rastus. 1 "That's bad." •
1
1 
will attempt to eompiete her course . s·n::!Jo hesitated and then extended : "Noot so bad my wife burn up in 
this coming spring. - t!u: timep!cce saying. ""Dar she am/'~: house ~, ' 
R3:;tns looked at it ~arefully and • · 
Dr . .Jollll s. Clark, De3n of the , ~aid: "Dam if sh<> ain't." ' f 
• A (.,'heerful Git"er. Grcduate School, ,.-as s:c1< for se\'-1 Sa . Uin p . A. colored re'l'ival was iu full 
eral Cays i~metliate]y foi:ol'f'lng. · ~,Jug 1 #ln. d ld f 11 Eo,v Ito hfs llad 1-Dad, ran you blast, an (lUe o e ow was ex- I re.:.Js~r~t..:on th~ [!:J.St "'f;f!!:.~k. It Is le t lb • ~-
'"'"'" ;•m1r n:!me with your eres shut? hortin.g the peop lo eon r u,e gen.-
r;:r;ort€d that b:s mne;;> was eaaec,d Hi' Dad-Certainly, erousJy. t 
Ly the bl!!<:r m(:mories ()'!C2SiCJild h:- Boy-Well, theu, $hUt your ere$ "Look what de Lawd's done fa' 
the si:1ht of s!>n:e Fro•h who aml sign my report card. you-all. bredern!" he shouted. 
flur:ked- Cllewistzy I, "Give Him a portion of ali you has.l 
His Annual Bath. ·· Give Him a tenth. ,\ tc.nth belongs 
When it comes to expert ma~ O::~P a ve'lr the n~wsbovs of I.on- to de Lawd!" 
neuYering for &:n advanto.geou3 Do- ;Dn ~.;, 1!!17~,n an outing ~'"'ome plare ~· ""Amen!" yelled a perspiring mem-
sitlon In Dean :Yitchel!'s w~;itiu<-" <Jn ;:,._, Thamg_' River, wh~re th~y · her of the eongregation, overcom;! 
llue at re:.;!;;lrat:on !lme, we r:omi- , an '"':im to !h~;lr hPart's content. bv emotion. "Glory. io de ~Wd; 
nate for the Ha:t d Fame one au- Aq ore little boy was getting Into Give Him mo'. Give H;,rp- a tl\'eulleth. 
b!lrn hair~d maiden, familiarly , th~ wa~;-r, his little frieud ~aid: , GiTe Him a twentieth. 
known as Poll Bains. · "Jolmnl~. you're pretty dirty!" . . 
"Yes." replied John.uy, "I :missed ' Whaddya :!l!lean, Hard Lndc. I ' 
Tommie Thompwn, erstwhile the trip last year."-Store ('hat. j The colonel had heard of two re-
shave tail in the aviatioo corp•, later cent disasters in the family of his 1 
stunt flier, at:d still later student of A R<-gular. colored orderly and was surprised to ; 
r. N. Y., featured promiuently in .Judgc-Xow I don't expeet to see" find him as cheerful as ever when he 1· 
last Saturday's "mouster flying eir- you h<'re again. nuru,.. returned to duty a!ter a brief fur- 1 m~ ... doin~ tM tail Silin, thP falliug Rnfu!!--Not ~>ee me here again. ·, laugh home. 
leaf, the loop the lo'lp, the- Argl'n- J'udo:;e1 '\\"hy, yon-all ain't a-goln' , "Well, Sarn," said the colonel! 
tine tang-o and varioc:c; oth"!r hair to r~><lgn yo' job, is you, judge?-_ , t~yropathetlcally, "I hear you have 
xaising st:mt~, with his customary B-C-A. New-s. . had some bard luck." 
~aug froid. All Tommie ne•,ds to .l "'\'r'bat. me. suh! Nossuh, Ab ain't 
make him notodons is a wicked W~ Wag. had no bahd luck." • 
name like Diava:o. En~!Jilada, or Bilkeng showed up with a set of, "'\lr"hy, wasn't that your brother 
something equalh· bot. · hand-<'aned features that resembled who was kill~d in a railroad W!.'eck 
' the fl~ld aftf·r <'hatcau-Thierry. . recently aud wasn't th&t your wife 1 Kath_erlne Owf:ns and Ruth Bur-.. "PI'te·~ sake!" gasped a. frlentl.J that was burt in an automobile ac- 1 sum. returning from a -.reek-end visit" "V.'lla' h'li'T!PnP<l to your face! Been cideut?" , 
THE GIFT 
TO SEND EAST 
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the East yo\ 
want something which is a typical New Mexico gift. 
For that reason, besides· the quality, J:liese two 
packages make the ideal gift for the Eaat. 
Zuni Chocolates 
Choice AS$0rlment of Nut and Fruit C{:&ocolates. On the Box 
is a picture of an Indian pueblo houae at zum. 
Shelled Pinons 
One-pound boses on which is a scene from Jemez c:oantry. 
SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW 
' 
306 West Central Avenue P~43S.W 
I 
J 
I 
at the o...-.:::2 home, report everything in an acrident!" 1 "Ob, ya!~nh, )"aS-!!tth-bnt dat s I 
an the boom down Los Lur.as way, "Xon"," xe•urnl'd _ Bllkins sadly. deir hahd lt!ck--n.ot mine.'' ::::::;::;::;;~~~;;:::::;::;:;;~::::;;:::::;::;::~~:::::;::;:::=:;~ 
and they have phmged Into the work "A deaf and dn'!lb barber shaved me · , 
of tbe. se~ond s!:Ele3ter with the aTid- and he "·a~ feehng ehatty.'J Boycott Th.em. 1 .. • • • • • " • • •• • " ~1 
ltY that bas al.ways charaHerlzcd "Nol\' children," baa.med the Sun- I 
their aca!l.£mi" activltv. I>ra~ti~ N-ll'd. day &bOo! teacher, ·'who call suggest' ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. T 
---· Th!!re wa~n.·t a much tougher out- the leSllon we are taught by the· I 
Registration went off like clock- fit In the whole ?tate of Wyoming downfall of samson. '\f&1r .,...,u, '1 
work la"t Taw1ay, and the ~tudent than the Flying V, and It was.with Georgie." : LUMBER. PA!Nf AND GLASS -423 N FIRST STREET 
body has settled down to work agair.·. ~om<; ,nrprise that the eowboys had "Vvu't pa·ronlze womE'n barbers, · ' 
slightly battle l!caned from last gathered tog~ther and heard the boss ma'am." . 
• t rro•laim· 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· :·=~~:-~~-~~~,~~·~·~=~~~~ weE>k s examf~g1!ons, tut in pre ty · ~ • f t good condition fo~ afiotber hard se- 'I want you ~ellows to ge~,out yer, <.'hecking rp. l t , , . 
mester'a work, nevertheless. gu!!s _:md pr!~t~ce up a bit. , One morn.iug a Negro ssnutered! 
Among new rr,g!strants are Zim- . .."'.hat fer~ uemande;l the eltorus. lntQ thP office of a white friend. ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
rude Hext· Ruth McFadden of ROI'I· \',ell. ~e rP going mto <'hlcago "Good mawnln', Mr. Withrow. Kin fl 
well; Marjorl.e Cleve of Roswell; :ith :; t;a•n 0~ eattle In a. week or ' I U&e yo' phone a mblll.te7" he askoo.l t ELECTRIC co· MPANY 
Marlau Grun~feld of A:Jmquerque: _a. an v;e wan..~a be able to at least __ ---------===== 
Helene J'ack5on of Aztec; JQ6llline hold our own. I PHONE 98 
Fairly of I'o~!ales; Ed ca:twrl~ht Of r T the Air I 
Albnqnerq11;e; , Jerr!,: lllarshall of ".An' y1hwit tlld the j~dge say to UNIVERSITY ·~=====:========================~ Peru, In~Ianu, Jt:.e Fuller aud vour :lfi~kr·y?" says Mrs. Murph  t  
crn:rle$ P;erce, "~ Coffe>vllle, Kiln- ~Irs. O'Leary. . SUPPl.IES t 
sas, Robert and Cllarl~s .~urgess, of "S•tre, be Jet him dawn with a OOAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER • Jn 
Santa l!'e, ar.:I Otto G!lnland from ~u~p<?Lded SEntence." says :Mra. o·- . co., c. I 
Columbia Mlhta.ry A.mdemy of Ten· Lr·ary to Mrs. Murphy. :;. :;. :;. CO' A 1 WOO AN 
nessee. ~ext! c.eve and Jaeksou are "Och, ;2 it after hauglu' the poor ~ D D FIREPLACE LOGS 
former 'U. N. 11!. l!ta<l.~sts who are lad he is theu?" says Mrs. Murphy· SPOR-TS LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
!~~:gff:::ng after an absence of to -3lrs. _o_'L_e_a_r:v_.____ GOODS Phones 4 or 5 523, John Street 
A lkst &-ner. 
:Mary Willson blew in on No. 10 As the boy who attended the news- , 
Monday night, after a short visit to ~!and. was absorbed in reading a 
the old home town, and once more book, 1 hunted around until I found ', 
is making the campus brighter with , the magazine I wanted, and then ap- ' 
the sunshine of her smile. , llt'Oached bim. 'V>"hen I spoke to ., 
him be did not uise his eYes from 
Eddie Mapes, a member ot last the page, but held out'hls hand fori 
year's Lobo sql!~td, has re-registered. tbe ~oln and dropped it automatically I 
Eddie got ml:xed up In a log jam lntD tbe till. I said: _ _ I 
last spring and emerged from the · "Where's the change?" 
fracas considerably the worse tor "'V>'bat did you get?" be replied, · 
-wear, bnt 18 just about as g'aod as still without looking up. 
new again.. I told him. 
"How :mu~h Is it?" he asked. 
Claire Bnraum aud Ruth Daugher- ' 1 ~aid I did not know. • 
ty -wilt not be back tllis semester.' "('an't you read it on the cover?" , 
Claire is a mid-year graduate, and • 1•~ lnquirP.d cro!!Sl:t. 
Ruth will stay out at school a se-. Thus admonished l searched the · 
mester and re-enter next fall con.r untlt I found the,...price mark 
' • - tu~ked away in tlie hair of th!ll 
'Charles Sullinnt who attended · pretty girl picture. When I told the 
h 1 ' · new~neaier he toSS{'d the ch:111~e t e Univers ty the first_ semest<!r, ovr..r the ~ounter One of the coins 
left Sunday night tor his home In rollM on thP no'or, but I recovered 1 
Wnliams, .Arizona, where he intends tt while th~ boy read on. 1 
to work durin,; the next few months , curlona to learn the nature of thl! : 
pmvaratozy to re-entering ooxt fall. 'book hP. waA reading 1 glanced aver -1· 
- .. :,.c. ~l:.~U:.A~"~'\" ...... .1:-\o. ,!~.t"fa- _.--.....,. FrJ:t.z .,.l""nJ~-"!;4-y-•~,;'#'*'""' ;.~ ,•----•.- .-.,. .. - -~ --- ·" _.. 
~!fi'~A-..• • 
ALL THE NEW 
FICTION 
KODAKS 
from $1.25 to $70 
MATSON'S 
206 w. Central 
Phone19 
• 
. THE,JMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY 
Dry Cleaniq Dyeing 
VARSITY SHOP, Aa-ent Phones 147 and. 148 
~ 
HART; SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
They look well and wear well-
They cost less per mile 
of Clothing Service 
-; .. ,~- .· 
VOL. XXV;·: . 
LOBO N£T MEN I 
LEAVE ,01 G.~ES. 
WITH WILDCATS: 
Vanity Teaan Wlu Meet Arizona! 
• at Tuc101t With. Lineup · 
a,.uy c•1ed. 
' .. 
.,_ ..... 
PUBLISHED BY.THI:; Srt1D.£NTS ()):'THE tiNlVERSITY.OF NEW MEXlCO 
-~ -~- . 
Al~glli!l'que, New Mexi~:o, Friday;. February .9, 192' . 
. 
WASHINGTON ·AND LINCOLN 
FEBRUARY 12 AND.22 
.. ' 
1923 
N(JMBER SEVP,NTE&N 
CONTEST IN SCENARIO 
WIUTING ANNOUNCED 
. BYUNlV~ 
Opportunity for Original &:eurio 
Writinr in Competilton Open 
to AU Collece Stuclenb. 
sunday morning, the Varsity bas- Every year when Febr a n d · f · 1 · . ){etball squad -will leave tor Arizona II h lrl th b' h u ry ro s aroun ' we are prone to orget t le fact that the month During tho:fpllst weelt an an.n.ouMe· 
!or a two-game series wlt)l the Wild~ 1 ° 8 e Irt days of two of the greatest .American~ that ever lived-the two men who i11 their ment of C)Onslderable Interest was re" 
cats on. their own floor, which wlql p,er~ons and lives represent· the_ best of the spirit that has made America what it is today. ceived by President Hill, !lnd as he 
form the climax tor the Un.iv.ersity fhey lead the count~·y through the tw_o most_ trying periods that it has ever been called upon to approves of the proJ)osition therein 
basketball ached;ule this year. Ever face, and enabled thiS people to advanae to the J>igh p· ooition that it l!olds tod"y, It 1•8 not too outlined, it will thus be made public since the double defeat at tM bands mu h f h d ' " ~ to the euth·e student body. 
of the A.ggles last week the Lobos c or ~ac ~n every one to refleet a little on the principles which have directed tliose"men The terms or the contest outlined 
have been practicing bard, with sev- through hfe With the knowledge that we may derive some good thereby if we adopt them fol' by the Universal Pictures aorporlt· 
eral scrtmmJlge gam~a with local ourselves. tion are"full of interest to all college 
tearns during that time, but hand!· stuQ.en.ts and especially here In the 
capped as they are by the loas of Southwest where there Is so much 
Jones and Hammond and Dow, .and WASHINGT :material that could be used in such, 
further crippled through the slckne.<ls · · · ON--ISMS LINCOLN--ISMS there should be many stuQ.elfts who 
of other members of the squad, New would find this a great opportunity 
Mexico's ·prospects are none too Merit rarely goes unrewarded. Hold on with a bulldog grip. ~ for Individual work with great prom-
good I hope that I shall always possess fi'r"'- .All · ise of success. 
· · ,.,. _ lJl that one word "thorou.-.h." The letter tallows· ln tbe general shift that followed nes d ' t 1 • "' · • s an VIr ue enoug 1 to mamt!Un what I This nat)m should be on the Lord's side. · February 1, 1923, 
the return from Las Cruces, nearly consider most invaluable-the cha· racte" of L t h £ . 1 h . h k . Dr. D. Hill, President, 
every man on the squad has tried • e us ave a1t l t at ng t ma es might. 
nearly every position on the team. an honest mali. . I am ·glad of a chance to finl•h this big New Mexico State University, B rt 11 b ., Albuquerque, New Mexico, Stowell has been· shltted to forward e cou eous to a , ut intimate to few. · job. Dear Dr. Hill: 
and shows up well In that capacity, I never say anything of a tnan that I Nothing valuable can be lost by taking Last March when MJr. Will H. 
so that lf anyone can be found to have the smallest scruple in sayipg to him. time. Hays ellltered; the mption pictur.a 
take Ills position at floor guard, he Th · · world as president of the :Motion 
wm probably play as torward in th" ere IS no experience equal to that When you can't remove an obstacle-plow Picture Producers and D!strlbntorg 
series with Arizona. Horgan, though Which is bought. around it. of America, Inc., we adopted as our 
prevented from practicing much on Let your promotion result from your own Many have got the habit of being dis- slogan "BIUTTER PIOTURES." We 
account of illness, Benjamin, and application and intrinsic merit-not from the satisfied. have worked very steadily with that 
Marshall have a.lso been trying out labor of others. thQught ever before us, but -we real· 
for the forward position and th•~ Let them laugh as long as the thing tze that there is still room for much 
clloice seems to rest between these I hold the maxim no less in private than wQrks well. improvement. A great deal of that 
two men. Marshall ha~;~ done same in publie that honesty is the best policy. Be sure you put your feet in the right Improvement can come aud Is com· 
fine work since the start of the True friendship is a plant of slow growth. 1 th t d f' tug from within the industry Itself. second semester, in spite of the fact A · P ace, en ll an Irm. More, ho-wever, can come from -with· 
that M has not had the advantage · ssomate yourself with men oj. your own When you have written a wrathfullettet• out, from sources which will brllig 
of much practice with the team. quality if you esteem your own reputation; -put it in the stove. · fresh ideas and llew thoughts to 
Coach Johnson has been having a for it is better to -be alone than in bad com- Don't shoot tol> high-aim low and tlle the screen. . ))ard time finding a :man to take the n As I reflect upon the UJ)Ward trend 
center position.. With Betts on tM pa YH· common people will understand. of the past few months, It occurs 
sick list and Hyde1· laid up on ac. appiness depends more on the internal 1 do not think much of the man who is to me that this process of improve-
collllt of a nasty fall during Uno frame of a person's mind than on externijl not wiser today than he was yesterday· . ment Is not a matter of months but 
scrimmage with Harwood ·last Sat- pleasure. of years-perhaps, In fact, it, will 
urday, he has been forced to try To contract new debts is not the wa,Y to T!l.e J::ord must ll>ve the common people- remain tor the younger gen.era.tlon 
out Benjamin, Bryan and Wagner pay old ones. that's wny He made so many of them. to brin&" nobout tllte mOil'e ra.t1,tcll1 
for the position, and it cannot be changes. 
said which one will play the pivot Idleness. is· disreputable under any eir- Meet face to face and converse together With this t!Iought in mind, 1 
position, thougb Bryan. will probably cumstances, productive of no go<>d even -the best way to efface unpleasant feeling. naturally tutn. to the reJ)resentatlve 
be retained In his present place as th h .. • d b · · h b'ts T 1. 11 " t. h B'bl th t body ot the Youth ot today-to the guat·d, thus throwing the choice be- oug \tuaccompame Y VICIOUS a 1 · a ... e a o_., ' e 1 e upon reason a students of the various colleges and 
tween the other two. As guards, It is easier at all times to prevent an evil you can, and the balllllee on faith, and you universities of the country. 
Johnson has been tryln.g out Bryan. than to rectify a mistake. will live and die a bette}.' man. In order to determine whether 
and Stowell, Browr(, Scuborongb and or not the students can be of as-
~~~~~~-~-li!:!::::::::::======~=====================~=~!·~~~~~~-~ dltlons to the squad and are show- for better pictures, I am offering a !ng up well. · scholarship ot ONE THOUSAND
During the past week the Varsity VARSITY STUDENTS Students working on the more mo- CINDER ARTISTS DOLLARS to the one who submltl 
net men had several practice scrim· '"'AKE A HAND IN THE darn periods are using some eight START PRACTICE the best scenario tor a motin.g pic· 
mages -with local teams. Last Sl\t· •' thousand government documents In ture. 
urday night, the team played tbil WRITING OF HISTORY the University library. These docu- FOR TRACK WORK We would appreciate It If, atter 
fast Harwood aggregation on their menta have already been gone reading the rules of the contest, at-
court and -were beaten, 40 to 61. Do RefereDce and Retnrcb Work thrPugh page by page and an Index Protpecb Good for New Mexico tached, you would give us your un-
The University men showed a Jack rnade relative to New Mexico and • .., ck biased opinion. We would appreciate 
of teamwork owing to the loss of on Little Known .Pbuel of Arizona so that the Information scat· 1D ara and Field Sport. It if you would make a sultsble an~ 
three of the regular players and in New Mexico Hiatol'J'. tared through the documents about This Spring. n.ouncement to your students, pro-
the first balf were unable to hit New Mexico can be secured for the - vided, of course, the contest meets 
the bssket at' an wh1Ie the Harwood University students Under the di· ll:lonographs which are now in the Though the weather baa hardly With your entire approval. 
team was shoving _ the ball In from rectlon of Dr. Charles a. Coan are process of being written. yet reached the stage where one can If this first attempt to secure aid 
all angles. The half ended 24 to trylu; their hands st writing his- Some of the enterprising history speak of It as tbe balrny air of spring, from the stuqen.ts prove. succe~ful, 
G In favor of the Huwood bunch, tory, not making history as platform students plan on going to Santa. Fe practice for spring work on the cln· there w!Il be many LA.EMMLE 
but In the second frame the Lobos, speakers often predict 10r the college so as to secure material for -work· . der track bas already begnn. Indoor SCHOLARSHIPS In future years. 
wlth an entirely changed lineup, In- man, but by investigating and re- ln.g out other facts of New Mexico workouts in the gymnasium and Yours most sincerely, 
eluding Bryan. at center, Stowell at cording the fascinating _ and little history on which very little is known. some light practice of the outdoor CARL LA.EMMLE, 
forwards, Betts and Wagner and kno-wn history of New Mexico. Prac- One of tl\e subjects -which it ~ track, has constituted the bulk of President. 
Scarborough at guards, came back tically every history student is work- thought will be possible to -write the training done so far but the RULES FOR LAEMMLE SVHOLAR-
and for a time threatened to tie the lng upon some phase of New Mexico after work In Santa Fe is the tela- weat11er. Is still too unsettled to al- SHIP CONTEST 
sco.re. The ;ga.mll 'W'as o:ll course history and it is thought that the Lion of the Political parties to the •OW the large body of track men 1, Scholarship of one thousand 
very loose. mass of material and Information state' ·history. There Is at present. to start work In earnest. dollars will be awarded to the stu· 
Monday afternoon the University which will be turned. out this year tw ln!Qrrna~on In llegard· to the Prospects for track this year are (C t' d 4 ) practiced wlth the High School team and In succeeding years will form politics ot the members of the legis- not so good as before. Though Jones on mue on page • 
at tbe Armory, a.nd again Wednesday the fotmdation for ·a reliable h!H· lature between 1846 and 1903. This and Hale and Elder and Greenleaf 
night played the Bankers team at the tory text-book Whi&h. wilt tell the information can be secured, It Is still remain. from last year's te!l.lll, WORK ON NEW mSTORY 
Y. M. C. A. On both occasions, the story of New Mext1:o. believed, and -will go ·Into the making the squad has been weakened by the OF NEW MEXICO 
Varsity showed i:mpro"ement and by '1 he field 18 comt,al·attvely new. of one at the many mon.ogra.plle graduation of Blanco White last PROGRESSES RAPIDLY the time that they J)lay .Arizona, which are being written. spriug and even more by the fact 
the team should have worked up to Only a few writers llavo attempted Among the man.y subjects for in- that Lawrence Dow was forced to 
the point that they could offer a N;ew Mexico history. Uavls, Dan- vesUgat!on and froin which It is withdraw from school at the end of 
(c t . d 4 ) croft, Bandaller, Prince, Twitchell hoped to secure the material for a the first semester an accOUllt of on mue on page · and Vaughn are Pr!lctical!y all that scholarly history of _the state are illness In the family. Dow -waa the 
ROJ,LER SKATING THREATENS 
TO BECOME POPULAR 
ONCE !\lORE 
have done much work In the history railroads, mining laws, mines, irrl• all-around man at the team last year 
of New Mexico. The Spanish period, galion, J)Ublic lands, Indian lands, and scored more points In tbe meet 
with its ·explorations bY' the bold land gt•ants, political parties and against .Arizona than any other man. 
Conquistadors and Its settlement by newspapers. However, on the other hand, several 
those men who dared the d&ngers new men have entered schcol this 
aofdantheulnrknK_ oiwnn.g choausntrbyeefnor llbaoi~olyr LOCAL Y. W. C. A. IN yar and this may tend to counter· 
u ~ FULL SWING AGAIN balan(le the loss of the others. Har-
,ouched by modern writers. The rlngton.,. tormer Alhuquerque High 
Mexican period and the American _of School track star, and Hammond are 
period up to Statehood have never Plans Being. Made for Co-u particularly looked to in tills field. 
been written In detall. A work Is Dance to Be Held in About As yet no definite plans have been 
being started which -will lay the announced tor the spring track a~-
roundatlon for a scholarly book on. Two Weeki. son.. It Is probable that the meet 
a little known subject which will be will be held with .Arizona as usual 
received as a great contribution to The University organization of the and there may be other meets with 
history. local Y. w. c. A, lla.a resumed ac· other schools in this district as well. 
1 The work being done by students ttvitles after examinations and are 
is divided into thr13e Ilelds, the trans- continuing the regular program. A 
lat!on of Spanish documents, the in- meeun:·g wa!! held Wednesday after-
veatlgation of some eight thousand noon at five o'clock, and after this 
gover11ment documents and secondary they will be conducted every weelt 
material In ·the University library withOUt tail. 
and the Investigation in the state The annual Co-ed dance will be 
and county archives. held in about two -weeks and various 
Some startHng and Interesting fair ones are already planning on 
. facts are being brought to light In donning the regalia.· of the sterner 
' the translations now made and being sex, in Its various aspects, while 
rnad:o.. The report of Gaat•no ne others will become little girls again 
Sosa and testimony at Ills trial tor for one night. 
leading an unauthorized expedition --~----
Latif Hyder Is carrying his chin 
in a. sling and 'taking his nourish· 
ment l)rlncipal!y through a straw, 
as a result of a nasty fall in: the 
basketball game with Harwood Sat· 
urday n!j:ht. Someone knocked hie 
props out from under him and tho 
Impact of chin against floor badly 
wrecked three jaw teeth, and cut a 
nasty gash In his jaw. 
Into New. Mexico and the report of Last sunday evening, Alpha NU 
"Now Mtd on ti'ght, :Barber Nell," a govClrnor of Nueva Viscla by the at Alpha Delta ·l't Initiated Its three 
Bald Roy, lUI they aped swlttly down. name of Urdlnala are pro"lng to be pledges Into the active Ch111Jter. The j?entral Avenue on a busy afternoon, of great Interest, The documents Initiation was held at the Easterday 
· Mrs, Holm 0 .. Bursum of Socorro 
visited her daughter, Rll.th, who lK 
attending the University here, the 
past week. While here, Mrs. Bur-
sum _was the recipient of many so-
tial honors, because you can never tell when -which are bringing the most lnfor- home on North Fourth Street. The 
these. jitney drivers are go!l1g to ,pu~tton are the contracts of J'uan De new members who are wearing the· 
drive where they'ra not looking. I Onate tor the settlement of NClw Alpha Delta PI Pin are Miriam_ Har· 
don •t Want to get run over and I'd M~xlco. These transllltlons are \\e- rold, Sally Bowman and Nila Wing-
feel mtchty badly tt you did, so let's lng made trom copies taken from flelil, au ot whom were l'ledged last 
· 1'<4 earetul." the S);lanlsh Archives at Seville. aeinester. 
· "' "' ' t "e • .... 
------
Mr. and Mrs. John Scruggs an• 
n.aun.ce tbe birth of a. baby boy, 
John William, J'r. Congratulations 
are In order. 
, __ ..... ...,d', at<~. Speaking of candy-....:.onG\el=Y'i:>Thnu· ....... , ~Ill-. . 
follow expreil$ed 1,\ls sentlmenta very suffit!ent tdlft"V... ,._..,...... .. ~ • · .. 
sweetly In tllM way. ('Real_lY It isn't over• indulgance In sweets an~ the] HI· 
very long until g-rades como out.) torbldden weed, Fl'om the st11rt of (2), 
. . ··-" c<hll}lBl'able to the tar· 
... _ ,-urows..;.....So).lbi!: ·..,,.~u"" l ra!Md Yannigan-llooligan game; 
Substitutions-~reshmen: Sha· but in all serlousnMs. . 
! 
Dr. Ooan Is busily engaged these 
days In the compilation of a new 
history of New Mexico, in which work 
he ts being assisted by students of 
his history classes, who are tabulat~ 
lnr information for him from over 
elg1tty _ thousand mouldy and dust· 
covered volumes, unearthed from the 
basement of the Administration 
Building. Dr. Coan announces biB 
determination to fight it out on tilts 
nne If It takes all ~··"· 
.. ..;uHi ·tue number of University 
students who were in attendance 
during the matches, it would appeat' 
that the University· in a body WI\H 
thinking of taking up tlle ~arne. 
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